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J ESUS said, "Thendore eyer)" ;;cflh~ 
which is instructed unto the kingdom 
of heaven is like unto a man that is 

an householder, which bringcth forth out 
of his treasure things lIew and old." The 
significance of the word "instructed" in 
this verse is "disciplined." There is in
struction which is merely intcllcrtual. The 
instruction which we as Christians ought 
to possess is moral instruction wrought 
out in character and life. Too many are 
mentally instructed who fal1 far below 
their intellectual standard when it comes 
to character, 1 heard a man bring an ex
cellent mcssage Oil the self-life. But as 
I listened, knowing the speaker, I \"ished 
for him that he knew more about his 
message experiment any. 

We are gathered at a great General 
Council. We arc happy to sec all of tho"..; 
who arc here and we 
regret that, became 
of crowded condi
tions of travel and 
shortage of housing 
facilities for caring 
for our guests, we 
were 110t able to ex 
tend that generollS 
welcome for every
onc to atl end the 
Council that would 
have been given were 
times normal. \ Ve 
appreciate all those 
of our F ellowsh ip 
and trust the COl1ncil 
may prove of henefit 
to all, even though 
many, fearing tl1(')' 
might 110t be able to 
secure accommoda
tions, have not come 
to meet with us , 
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Council. As we COll\'CIlC ht'n' iu peace. 
to worship and hOl1or the Prince of peacc. 
the world is struggling il1 the terrors of 
war. \Ve should fecI ourseh'6 speciall; 
blessed that the cities oi our COUlltry haw 
been spared the batterings of homb:-; that 
other lands have suffcred. \\ 'e ~hol1l(1 
appreciate those \\'ho ha\'(~ til" rule O\'cr 
us, that they arc set for thc protection 
of our rights to worship God as we under
stand worship from our study of the 
Bible, and the i\lumin<ltiOIl of the Ii oly 
Ghost UpOIl aliI' li"es, :\'ot all our 0\\,11 

people arc thus priyikgc(1. Today thou
sands of our boys as wcl1 a~ many from 
other Christian denOl11inalion~ arc at 
the front of batt le. :'Itav thev have (}11r 

prayers, and may the horrors ;)f war soon 
come to an end. 

\Ve do not know whell the \\'ar will 
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Old 
be over, but we wish to prepare as far 
as ill us lies for a fre:-;h assault again .. t 
the forces of cvil, and a forward ~tcp III 

the interest of souls to the ends of the 
earth as soon as stich is pos~ible, 

To fulfill our Pellleco~tal calling we 
must begin with that which is old. We 
have now proved ove r a period of many 
years the bkssings of Pentecost. We 
havc seen the manifestation of thc PO\I er 
of God in our own li\'e5 and in the live:-> 
of others. llaving studied thc progress 
of denominations which havc gone be· 
fore us, we have seen with nutllerical 
growth the gradual fading ou t of spiri tual 
life through addition of things which 
have turned the people from dependcnce 
on God to dependence on sel f. 

\Ve are in as great danger as others 
have been of losing Ollr spiri tual vision 

and it behooves us 
to "watch and be 
sober." "I.et hi III 
t hat thinketh he 
standeth take heed 
lest he fall," \Ve 
have much in which 
we may rejoice. 
growth of numbers. 
increase in mission
ary gifts and fields of 
endeavor. better un 
derstanding for do
ing things for God, 
But if we depend 011 

extemals. witholll 
the internal force of 
the IIoly Ghost. W(' 

hhall be "weighed in 
thc b a I a nee s and 
found wanting," 

T he c h u r c It at 

T his may prove to 
be a memorable Ernest Will;lIm~. General Suped ntencJent, A.lembli". 01 God, 

E. p h es u s bccame 
powerful in the ex
tcrnals of religion, 
(See Page Eight) 
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SO. h~n' we arc. ha\ II:g (IHLIWi! _ III 
Sprlllgriclu, ),ll"'~"lln, :tj:.;<Llll. J ]1(' 
fifth t1tllC hen-, TIll' fir .. t \1111(' was 

III 1918- -just twenty 11\(' .\{·ar~ <lg-/). 

Those WCrt' war day!> abo, amI till" atten
dance wa'> limitl'd. \Ve 111d in a ~ll1all 
dism.cd theater. 

\Vhat giants there Wl're J1l our fello\\" 
.. 1111' in those davs --A. P. Collins, D. \\', 
Kerr, I;:, N. Bell, S. A. Jamieson, j. \\', 
\Vclch and others. Some of liS fell O\ll'

.,elvcs dwarf~ ))('"idc them. But the God 
who had me for the minis\ rv of a whale 
in Jonah's clay abo had a task for a worm. 
So, fello\\' worm,>, thank (;0(\, and take 
courage! 

j low much Cod has done for us as a 
fellowship in Ihese tw C'nty- five years! 
Today it is good to he in our own audi
torium on tlds splendid twenty-fivc acre 
campus at Central Bible 1 nstitutc. TIl{' 
Lord has surely heen g'ood to 11~. 

Increase in Fcllmusilip 
At the Publ ishing I 10llse ] picked up a 

printed report that later wil1 he handed 
to each of thc dc1egatc~. I suppose it is 
not a crime to look at it now. Jt states 
that two yea rs ago we had 4.159 min
istcrs in om fellowship. Today there 
afC 4,664 ministers- a net gain of 505. 
Some havc dropped Ollt, but consecrated 
:-tudents from our Hible Schools ha\"(~ 
taken their places. Two yea rs ago the 
number of Ollr assemblies was 4,348. 
Today there arc 5, I 06 assemblies-a gain 
of 758. 

Two years ago Ollr church membership 
a1l1ol1llted to 209,549: today it reaches 
226,705-a gain of 17,156. Not a "cry 
large increase, hut these have been diffi
cul t years. 

Ministcrs' BCII{'1/olclIcc FI/lld 
The report states that some sixty-four 

cheeks arc scnt Ollt cach month to pro
vide for approximately 115 persons. prac
tically all of whom arc too old for fur ther 
mini stry. vVe IllUSt not forget to ~elld in 
offerings twice a year for thi s. God will 
hless us as we rcmcmber the needy one~. 

Missiolls Departmcnt Report 
Brother Pe rkin reports that toda~' if 

we include Alaska we have 51 missionarv 
fronts to maintain. In spite of the diffi
cl1 lties of war, our work continues on 41 
of these frOllts. 1 n practically a\1 of the 
other 10 there arc live assemblies operat
ing under native 1c.1.dership. 

During the past two ycars our mis-

sionary actIvities ha\-e expanded to ~e\{:n 
new fields: Nyasaland, Ha~lItoland. Co~ta 
Rica, Paraguay, Colombia, ,Jamaica and 
the Bahama Islam\<.. The prn~pecl i~ 
good for getting workl'f'" inl" ~tl1l othn 
fields despitc war con<iitilJ!1s. 

Brother Perkin ~tates that mh~i()narv 
socictie5 arc now making ~p{'cial pr('par:t
lion for the qualifying of mi ... ~i()nar)' 
workers and the acculllulating of fumls 
!;o as to send out all (lrlln' of 1l1i~~i(lnarics 
at thc termination of t'h(' wat. 

The first step has already lwcn takell 
in the appointment of Field Secretaries 
who will lahor partly on the v;lriou:- for
cign fields and partly in the homeland in 
recruiting missionarie,-_ T\\'o Field Scc
retaries have alread) been appoilltcd. 
H. C. Bal1 for the Latill-American \\-ork. 
and H. B. Garlock for the \Ve:-.t African 
field. Other appointments will follow. 

A second step is the recruiting of 500 
ncw missionaries. Let'!; all pray that God 
will thrust forth 500 workers of }Jis 0\\'11 

choice, laborers who call endure hard· 
ship, who will preach the \Vord in the 
power of the 110ly Gho!;t, the Lord work
ing with them and confirming 11i$ \Vonl 
with signs following. Ami for 50.000 in
tercessors to stand back of them. 

A third step being made is the appoint
ment of advisory committees of experi
enced brethren to counsel conccrning the 
various fields. 

A fourth step being taken is providing 
additional t raining of missionary candi
dates and mi ssionares on furlough. Two 
missionaries from India. l\lr. and l\lrs. 
l~obert Cummings, arc to gi\"e a special 
course of instruction at Centr;11 Bible J n
stitute this comi ng winter. 

A fifth step in contemplatio1l is the 
establ ishment of a series of missionary 
conventions in convenient centers, with 
a team of workers qualified to present 
various phases of the missionary enter
prise. Brother Perkin says. "Ou t' ob
jective is not only to have every assemhly 
a missionary contributor, but every in
dividual member a missionary enthusiast." 

Then lastly, we must rai se a ft1l1d of 
five million dollars for additional mission
ary work. As li ttle as twenty-fi\'e een!:; 
given as an extra missionary offering each 
week by each member for two years would 
provide all the money needed. 

MissionQry Fmzds 
Four years ago, when we met at 

Springfield, the goal for the followillg 

two year:. was set at a million dollars. Tn 
those two \"l'ar~ the amO\lnt reCc1ved was 
$1,114,725:32. The past two years mis
sionary giving bas amounted to $1,558,-
729.19. ]n addition to this the SHill of 
$243,669.22 was rccei\'ed fnr J IOIllt' i\lis
sions. 

As u~ual, California heads the list in 
Foreign missionary gi\·ing. In the laSt 
two years California ha!; given $230, 
6%.44. The Statc of \\'ashingtoll come~ 
second, with gifts of $118,314.B6. Pcnn
syil'ania comcs third with gifts of $99,-
242.70. Ohio runs a good fourth with 
a total of $97,02~.86. ),lichigan comes 
next, thenKew York, then Texas, then 
Illinois, then ~lissouri, thcn Oklahoma. 
then Orcgon, then Kansas, then Minne
sota. 

Gifts From Asscmblies 

As usual, Glad T idings Tabernacle ill 
New York heads the li st of missionary 
givers. They gave during the past t\\'o 
years $33,989.00, but they arc vcry closely 
followed by the Pentecostal Church at 
Cleveland, Ohio, which gave $33,526.69. 
Bethel Temple of Los Angeles romes 
third wilh gifts totaling $21,97 1.95. The 
Gospel Tabernacle of 11 inncapolis comes 
fourth with gifts amounting 10 $14, I J 1.68. 
Highway l\lission Tabernacle of Ph ila
delphia comes next with $12,553 _39, and 
the Central Assembly of God . Spring
field, 1\10., takes the sixth place with 
$11.221.67. Next in order of giving are: 
Calvary Pentecostal Church, \,yi lmington, 
DeL, $10,601.15; Church of the Four
Fold Gospel, Battle Creek, AIich .. $10,-
448.87; S tone Church, Chicago, Ill. , 
$10,198.92; First Pentecostal Church. 
Oakland, CaliL, $9,342.62; Brightmoor 
Tabernacle, Detroit, i'vtich., $9,224.27; 
First Pentecostal Church, Lancaster, Pa., 
$8,870.04; Assembly of God Temple. 
Bremerton, Wash., $8,185.72; I3ethel 
Pentecostal Tabernacle, \;Yashington. D. 
c., $7,738.50; Pentecostal T abernacle. 
Tacoma, Wash., $7,570.05; Pentecostal 
Full Gospel Tabernacle, San Diego. Calif.. 
$7,372.72; Glad T idings Temple, San 
Francisco, Calif., $6,725.06; Assembly of 
God, Centralia, Wash., $6,137.50: Holly
wood T emple, Seattle, Wash., $5,525.81 : 
Full Gospel Tabernacle, Kansa s City, 
Kansas, $5,424.22; First Christian As
sembly, Cincinnati, Ohio, $5,223.5,1: Full 
Gospel Assembly, Washington , D. C, 
$5,214.20; Trinity Full Gospel Church, 
Pasadena, Calif., $5,108.21 ; Fremont 
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Tal.K:rnacie. Sl'anlt-. \\·a:-h .. ~:'.JO().15, 
and Bethel Tal)('rnac]{', Oakland. Cllii., 
$4,995.69. 

The report ~!;ue" that at !he prc~em 
time there ar(' onh 215 lTIi,,~iC)narH'~ 
actually abroad, lIldl11iiug Iho"c in .\1",..1.." . 
The cxp(:n .. l' rtf maintaining wnrk('r-. hOI" 
risen from 200 tn J{X) per c(·nt. Tran~l 
expen~e ha" 111 "0111(' ea!'c" morl' 1han 
doubled, ~I) it \\"ill require $IOO,()(lo.OO to 

"cnd hal'k the l11i,,:-;ionari{',; that arc IlO\\" 

on furlough. TIlt' total 1111111"cr oj lInl1· 

i ster ~ and !1lis.~ionaries ()ll til<: .\~~t·111hlil':

of God ]i ~t in forcign sl'rv1cC or 11nder 
appointment is 4(),t Twcnty·th·c of Ol\lf 

missitmaries and mini.~t('l's are in .\x;~ 
occupicd territory' \) in. 0:orth China. 
onc in Japan, 12 inthl" I'lulippil1e 1:-;la!1(\"" 
2 in (;reece. and on(' ill Poland, SOllle 
of the"c arc ill illtl'rrlllwn t camps and 
need our con:-;la11l n-1l1l"!IliJrar1l"(' ill prayer 
There are 22 mi:-~illllarie" who ha\'c hn'r: 
appron'd for appoilllm("llt, to hI.' .. ('Ilt Ol!t 

in the ncar fUI\lI'(" "illt'e man\' of tlll' .. t' 
are fo r appointlllent in ] A,tin' .. \m('rica . 

/10111(' .HissilJIIS 

In gi\' ing to ] lome :\lis~ion". the :\,,1"111 
Central \)i"lrict heath the 1i~t wilh giih 
amoun ti ng to $3,690..19. The ~outhern 
).Iis>.ouri Dbtrkt C(lIl\e~ ~ccol1d \\Ilh giib 
amounting to s..Q,355,48. T he Texas 
District come!> third with gifts totaling 
$6,363. 13, and the Kansas Di strict is 
fourth w ith gifts amounti ng to ~5,923.35. 

The outstanding Il 0nl(' ~l i~<;iorl'> pro
ject dnring the p:l ~ t two ycar:-; has I)('('n 
the field of e\' al1geli ~ !11 arnong- the ..\rme(\ 
Forccs, in the publication and dist ributi(\n 
of service lit crature and the rai ... illg tJf 
fund s for Service TCst:ulI('nt s. 

A large number of chaplains a rc rc
ceiving free copie~ of U('n'i/k. ~0111e as 
many as 5,000 copics per iS~\le, At \hc 
presen t time a special iS~\le ill Spalli~h is 
bcing prep.1. red for the l .atill -, \mcriC:ln 
armed forces. 

The I lome :\1 issions Departm(,nl is 
seeking to provide 250.000 T{",>laments in 
Spanish to be distri buted a1110ng the 
armed forces of the Latin ·American rc· 

The stoff ot heodquorters twenly.five yeo.s ogo 

pllblit'<,. Our lIli.~"lollant· ... are al .. n :\ ... 1... 
ing ior 50,(XX) Te:-tanlt'nt:- ill ~pani"h inr 
di~trib\llion in Lalin-AlIll'ricall (UUTllril':-. 
Thi" is a worth\" mi ... "iun:ln \'('nture and 
"hould find a 're"pon'oe ill nur heart:
Four thousand dollars ha'> alre:HI\" l'OI11t' 
in ior Ihis fund, but our 1 [0I11t' ~1is~iom 
Dl'partrncm is a!;k ing for $50,000.00, Six· 
t('l."n thousand dollar!; ha~ comC ill for 
Tc~ta111cnts fo r the !;crViCelllcn : $8,000.00 
has becn Spt'1II in I('nt s for cvang-e1i"tk 
('ffor ts in (lUI' armed ('amps and for the 
support of ('\'angcli st" working among
sen·icemen; $35.000.00 11" ... hcen spent in 
prod.llcing Rl!7lrillr and tracts for the 
"cr\·!Cemen. 

R,~port oj the Gospel Publislrlng HorlSf 

lJespite war condi llOll". the ('i reubtion 
of the twenty.four periodicab of the Gos· 
pel Publishing li ou-.c ha ... greally in· 
creased. Twcnty-five ~ ca rs ago the elf 

( 
"': W R AL COlINCll 

Of THE 
ASSE,~8L1ES OF COO 

, 

("Illatloll of tht' I)ollt"( If/al I:t'(/I/!l fl \\;\.., 
7JNJ(l. 'l'\\nlty ~ear" ago the I.'ln'lllati"ll 
rcad1l'c1 lq.cXXl, In )1134, ':;O,()()(r \'opil'S 
werc printed weekI} In till.' 19·1] Coun· 
(il r<"port the ('irnrlatiou was ~I\t'n ;11 

75,1100. Tocla\', aftn t\\O \l'ar", II i-; 
reported that i02,OOO ("opi('s 'an' priuled 
weekly, 

The Christ's ,Imblls.wd(lrs lin-liM has 
increascd its (ircuJali!lu from 15.000 to 
20,000 in thc two \t'ar~. Tht' ("1rl,'l1la 
tion of (;os/,d GII'IIlI;" ... h:h gorl(' up fl'''111 

8 1,000 to 86,000, and (he Iliyh-Srhool 
C/Iris/itlll from 38,000 \0 42,000, The 
other Sunday School papl'rs !II likl' pro 
portion. The SII/H/(/\' Srfwo/ torl1lsdlm 
ha" dOllbled its circulatinn frnl11 5,OfrO to 
I D,()()(), 

The Sun<ia,\' School Quartt'flit' ... ha\'e 
al~o lIIucased thei r circulation. '00 that 

(Continuccl 011 I'ag-l' :\int') 

T he stoff 01 heodquorte rs , Springfie ld, Missouri , todoy 
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T 
lIE apoMlc I'aul had to rebuke the 
the !>;tInts at Olrimh hecau<.e of 
their carnal thinking. In order to 

rid them oi 111l'ir wrollg thoughts, he 
did 110t fail 10 lise the Sword of the Spirit. 
the \Vonl of (.iCltI, and Ill' u~(:d this weapon 
III the powe r of the Holy (;host. IJ c de
dared, .. Vor the weapon", uf our warfare 
al'e not carnal, but Ill1ghty throlfgh God 
to the pUlllllg dowII uf .~lr()ngh()lds; cast
ill~ down 1l1Jagil1atiom., and evcry high 
thmg thai cxalt('lh ihtlf against the 
kIlO\\kdg(' of (;od, ami bringing mto eap
ti\"1Iy every tiloug"hl 10 th(, obedience of 
Chrisl." 2 Cor. 10 :4, 5. 

The purpose of 1';1111\; holy warfare 
was thai evt;ry Ihought of the carnal Cor
illthiall~ should he brolLght ill to obedience 
to Christ ;lI1d to Ill" Word. The "eullIllgly 
incontrollalJJc coutrolled! It is only in 
the realm of grace that hll111an thoughts 
Gill IH:' bruught 11110 suhjt·ctioll. 1\1an is 
a vu'), dncr allima!. Ill' has physical 
trailllllg, and trainUlg of Ih(' mind, but 
thOllghts arc elusive alike to the gymnastic 
illstruclOr and the philosopher. Theyout
run both . Uut tbere is a provision III 

grace for the control, regulation and righl 
u~e of thoughts. 

No weapons that ate camal are suffi
cient 10 bring dowll these migh ty strong
holds ahout which the apostle writes. 
Hecognizc the fact, recognize Ihat the 
thOtlghts ()f tlte cnr11;\1 mind arc strong
holds in which the !l<J\vers and principal
ities of darkness seck to have complete 
control. III combating carnality you need 
the same weapons that Paul had, the 
Word of Cod and the Spirit of God. 1t 
is only "tl11'Ollgh God" and through fa ith 
in the power that lie imparts that the 
strongholds of the enemy can be over
thrown. You need to fully submit your
self to God in order to wage war and 
fight :lgail1st the wicked spirits that would 
scek to have complete control of these 
strongholds. You need the whole armor 
(If God and the power of God in oni( r 10 

enable ),011 to Slaud a!.'7lill'ot these powers. 
But thank God, the wcapons of our 

warfare arc mighty through God unto 
the castin~ down of im<lgil1alions anel 
every high thing' that (,xalteth itself 
:lgaimt the knowledge of G()(1. llere are 
some of them: Ihe queslion of the mocker, 
"Wllere is the prOlllisc of Ilis coming?" 
Ami then the constant temptation of un
belief which says. I. r ~ God ahle?" Ami 
thcn there is the cominual lel11pt:\tion of 
the ~erpent, "Ye<l. hath God said?" And 
then the serpent's outstanding \ie, "Ye 
shall not surely dic." lI igh Ihing~ against 
God ! You need godly weapons and godly 
power to meet these ungodly assaults. 

We read ill Gem:sis 6:5 that "God ~w 
that the wickedness of mall wa<; great in 
the earth, and that every imagination of 
the thoughts of his heart was only evil 
continuaiJy." That is true of today as it 
was in the days of (\(lah. The evil imag
inations of man's evil thoughts arc thrown 
on the scrcen, and 1l1el1 alld women see 
the11l and embrace thcm. 

11 was the sallie af1("r tlK' Flood, whell 
111CII said, "Go to. let us uuild liS a city 
and a I(,wer, who~e lOp may rC<lch unto 
hC<ln'l1; and let us makl' us a name." Gen. 
11 :4. You can S\1111 up lileir ambitions in 
a word, "Their thoughl was to replace 
hea"el1 hy making earth a h('a\·en." Such 
was their evil imagination. 

Evil imagin<lti011" arc s('tn in all the 
cult s, and in Fasci .. 1I1, in ~<li'i<;m. in Com
ml1ni"m. )lal1 will tdl YOIl that these 
things arc a means to an cnd to bring 
about an ideal qate. hut evil men wilh 
their evil imaginationc; cannot bring about 
an ideal condition on eanh. ~toses 
had the pattern of the things appertaining 
to the ta.bernaclc of God from heaven, the 
only things Ihat w{'re of heavcnly origin: 
and so it IS altogether presumptuous of 
man to seek to devise means to turn 
earth into heavel1. That is impo<;sihle to 
man because he has never had the 
heavenly pattern. 

T here arc man)' speaking of "after 
w<lr pla'ns." Man is using his vain imag
ination in a thousand and OI1C deviccs to 
turn earth into heaven. \V11cn thev have 
established what thcv think is heaven 
down here, they wili" be independent ot 
God. Dut just as the imaginations of 
men 's hearts in the <lays of Ko.,h were 
only wicked contill11ally, so it is today. ami 
Christ says that as it was in the days of 
Noah so shall it al~o be in the days of 
the Son of man. They did eat, the)' 
drank. they married w i l'e~. Their il1la~i
n<ltions running after the material inste<lc\ 
of the spi ritual! Abraham was content 
with tent life. The Illcn of NO<lh's <1<1V 

were l)I1ildinJ::', plantin,:r. and f('asting'. allc! 
not one redecmill~ thing is told of them. 
But Noah found gr<lce. Just one man 
found grace. But today grace is avai l
ahle for <Ill those who ~eek the Lord. 
T hey can have abundance of grace. 

THE PENTECO~TAL EVANCEL 
S"""~"p!"'n R>!eo , '00 I .... rUt in U. S . .... ; 
('an"b. $1 SO; G •••• IhiUi., 0 .. ,1 pO'.~ .. ion •. 716. Sornd 
.11 .uh'~T;pl;On. 10 lh, r ..... 1"'1 !'"hli. hin, 1I"" .~ • .1.16 
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It is the purpose oi God that we should 
have sanctified thoughts, that throu/?h tilt: 
Word of God and through the SPirit of 
God, every thought of our hearts should 
be brought into captivity to the obedience 
of Christ. You say, "110\\';" First, there 
IUllst be the proper relationship to Christ. 
Conscious of your sin, you cOllle to God 
through Christ and ~a)', "God, be merci
ful to me, a sinner." There must be a 
surrender to Christ and a submission of 
your::.clf to Him to olK'y llis every word. 
Then Christ will be tbe Alpha and Omega 
to you. If H e is thi ~, the Alpha and the 
Omega. the beginning and the ending, 
then you can trust Uim Ihat e"cry 
tbought contrary 10 J lis will shall be clim 
inated. If Chri,!,t is Ihe commencemcnt 
of your spiritual life and the cnd of yOllr 
life, and if you arc yiclded to lIim, JJe 
will meet and drive out and ciiminate and 
sulxlue every wrong Ihought. 

From the two point" of all electric bat
ler), electricity Rashes out, and a spark 
connects the two. There i~ contact, a 
closing up of the breach, and there is a 
!lash of light. So Christ wants to be Ihe 
Alpha a1l(~ Omega, the beginning and 
the end, the extreme poinb of your life
the so-called religious and the so-called 
secular. And so your two parts arc so 
charged with Him that there will be no 
vacuum, no room for thoughts contrary 
to Him. 

If ),Oll give Him a willing and a de
cisive surrender by yielding to Him and 
handing over your will to J lim, lie will 
see to the fact that every thought of YOllr 
heart shall be under His dominion. lIe 
will deliver yOll from slav ish bondage and 
legalism on the one hand and from care
less living on the other. 

Learn to make this your constant 
prayer: "Cleanse thou me from secret 
faults. Keep back thy servant fro111 pre
sumptuous sins; let them not hal'e domin
ion over me. Let the words of Ill)' 
mouth, and the meditation of my heart 
he acceptable in thy sight, 0 Lord, my 
Strength and my Redeemer." 

Our Mightiest \Veapo n 
"\Vhen our sword is broken in ollr 

hand, when we arc beaten to the dust. 
when the foe e. ... uitingly claims the field. 
we have only begun to fl$ht. Ow 
mightiest weapon is what old .... )ohn llun
yan called 'all prayer,' and we use it best 
when our faces are in the dust." 

"If any man will come after Me, leI 
him deny bimself." To deny is to igno re 
one's self; to displace self from the 
throne o f life in its purpOse and hopes. 
and to enth rone Another. 

The minister needs the prayer of his 
people. He has a right to it. 1 fe is in 
ver), truth dependent on it-Andrew 
~furray. 
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A 
STRANGE idea, probably the fruit 

of modern psychology, has entered 
the Christian Church and is having 

sad results everywhere, ft is the idea 
that emotions ha\'e no place in religion, 
and that all manifestation of emotion in 
meetings is dangerous and bad. 

The idea undoubtedly had its begin
ning in ?lIodernistic circles where the 
teachings soon produced the re~m1ts of 
an entirely dead Christianity. But the 
saddest fact is that the idea has entered 
into the preaching and teaching of other
wise sound clmrches. \Ve are told, or 
given to understand, that nothing decided 
on or performed while under emotional 
excitemem is real, or will last, and while 
it is true that one must confirm with a 
calm mind what one docs under excite
ment, before it becomes of permanent 
value, still many who have been first 
greatly stirred to some important deci
sion or good work, have afterwa rds kept 
their word, and fulfilled their promise. 

If they had never been st rongly stirred 
emotionally, they never would have done 
anything. But in spite of all this, many 
go on preaching against emotion until 
they have the vast majority of the people 
trained to restrain aU deep religious 
feeling. \Vhat arc the results of stich 
teaching? i\[uItitmies have ~o learned 
to control their emotions and resist all 
emotional response that nothing touches 
them. Sinners have learned to resist all 
gospel preaching; when they begin to 
feel conviction of sin, they say to them
selves, "Emotionalism! Don't be carried 
away by any of that talk!" 

\Vhen eternal condemnation in hell i!J 
preached, they say, "Don't let him scare 
VOll!" Even true believers have been 
~vickedly affected in this same way. They 
hear messages calling to utter abandon
men t to Goel, and they label it "emo
tionalism," and when the Ileeds of the 
IInevangelized are presented it is probable 
that many say, "Sob stuff! Don't let your 
emotions rtln away with YOtl," And they 
go on, indifferent to all the claims of God 
on their lives. 

Bllt let us really face the matter square
ly. Does the 13ible give us justification 
for condemning strong emotional feeling? 
I don't find it. \Vhat arc these emotional 
feelings which are so widely condemned 
from the pUlpit? 

T he most common expressions of emo
tion Ihat come to mind arc tbe feelings 
of love and hatred, joy and sorrow, fear. 
bravery and compassion. Surely when 
these feelings are used in a right way 

there is nothing in thcm worthy of con
den1l1ation. 

Love is said to be the greatest thing" 
ill the world and when ('xercLsed toward 
God and mankind in a holy manner has 
been the stimulus to all great humanitar 
ian e!Torts. 

] Iatred is generally looked down upon. 
and in human relationships it has wrought 
much havoc, but when used by God 
hatred for sin and Satan purifies the life, 
and accomplishes much good. All Scrip
ture shows us the Christian duty to hate 
that which is bad. 

Joy, like love, is a fruit of the Holy 
Spirit in the life and nothing so attracts 
men to Christ as the daily witness of a 
joyous Christian. God gi\'e liS more, 
lIl\!ch more of such emotion! 

SOrrow again takes liS to what might 
be called the negative side, but still it 
has its place. \Vhat can better describe 
true repentance than to call it heartfelt 
sorrow for sin. Yes, we need such sor
row tOo! God give it to us! And with it, 
a holy fear of offending our blessed 
Saviour and of coming under judgment, 
God grant too a real fear of hell among 
sinners, that they may clearly see their 
dangerolls position and flee iar refuge to 
the arms of Jesus. 

And is it necessarv for us to comment 
on the need of Christian bravery? Surely 
not! \\'e all can see as dear as day that 
in all branches of Christian service we 
need brave, valiant, fearless servants of 
God who will preach the \\'ord without 
hesitation or apology, and who will go 
to the difficult and dangerous parts of 
the earth to make known the glorious 
1l1es~age to those who sit still in sin and 
darkness. Yes, we certainly need a great 
deal more emotion in our Christian 
churdles. 

In general, emotion may bc called ex' 
citement and we need to awake from (\11' 

lethargic sleep. become excited over our 
terribly weak [inc! shameful spiritual COI1-

dition. and with a burning compassion 
for the lost, go out to win them. preach
ing the \Vord in season and out (,f season 
until our whole nation is stirred and the 
whole world blessed. Oh. God give us 
more emotion ! T\Jore feeling, deep feel
ing concerning our Christian duty and 
the frightful condition of the unsaved who 
are rushing to a lost eternity in hell! 

Charles G. Finney in his "T .er:tures on 
Revivals of Religion" ~ays. "Almost all 
the religion in the world has heen pro
duced by revivals. God has found it 
necessary to take advantage of the ex
citability there is in mankind , to produce 
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powerful excitements among them, before 
he can lead them 10 obe\". :\Ien are so 
spiritually sluggish, th('rc are so many 
things to lead their tl1ind~ off from relig
ion, and to oppose the influl'nce of the 
go::.pel that it is necess;lfy to raise an 
excitement among them, till the ode rises 
so high as to sweep away the opposing 
()b~tad('s. They must be so excited that 
they will break over these counteracting 
Influences, before they will ohey God. 
:\lot that excited feeling is religion. for 
it is not: but it is excited desire. appetite 
and feeling that prevents religion. The 
will is in a sen~e. enslaved by the carnal 
and world!\' desires. I fence it is neces
sary to a\\-aken men to a sense of guilt 
and dang-er, and thus pro<luce an ex
citement of counter feeling: and desire 
whidl will break the power oi ('arnal and 
worldly desire ami leave Ihe will free to 
obey God." 

Putting: stich ideas to work Finney was 
used of God to bring \111\(11<1 thousand" to 
Christ during his long" I11lllistry. and whole 
communities were stirred for God \\ her
evcr he went. 

l'lany have been trying: for Y('[irs to 
produce an elllotioniess r('\"i\·:11 amI have 
faikd 11p to the present. 11 s('ellls to me. 
to ask for an emotioll]('~s revival is like 
asking for a tasteless dlnller. 1£ we got 
it we wouldn't want it! 

o God, stir us until we feel our sin and 
in deep sorrow turn frOIll it. until we see 
the reality of tbe sinner\;. ('olHlcl1lnation 
and run to warn him. and I1tHil the whole 
cburch of God is awaken('c1 from its sleep 
of death, and stirred to life once more I 

"Shall Not net urn Void" 
\Vhen Stephen Grellel. the Quaker, 

W:1S lIpon one of his missionary journeys 
in th(' \Vestern Slal(,s. he came one day 
to a large barn which was IIsed by Ihe 
111mbrrmen. No lumberman was there 
Ihat day ; the barn was clIlpty. nut 
Slephell Grellet recei\'ed a direct. per
~O!lal. and authoritative word from God
"Preach the Gospel in thal harn now." 

Grellet might have said: "Bllt. Lord, 
t'le harn is (·mpty." as if the Lord did 
l"ot know thaI. nil! h? "was not dis
I)h;di(',~t to th(" h('avenl\'" voice. Ht· 
OP(·I1('d his In,L' ,:nd prC'ach('(1 to the void 
the ullspeakable mcrcy of God. A pass
ing lumberman. surprised to hear a 
human voice loudly raised in an empty 
barn. crept in, unseen by Grellel, and 
listened. 

XOI till long afterwards did Stephen 
Grellet leam that the seed which. in obe
dience to the word of God. he had scat
tered to the empty winds had fallen into 
the grollnd of one human heart and had 
brought forth fruit to e\'erlasting life. 

Unless we can sing with our lives. 
"Jesus is worthy to receive "down 
here, how call we sing it ahove?" 
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A TRUE STORY Of THE CONGO BY EVA STUART WATT 

TIH:re'll hI' untold bk~\inl-(' if(>II1 our Father's 
hilnd, 

On IIi, word 0\ promi'l' \',\. 111'1)" firmly 
stand; 

T1ll're'll be ~ho\\cn of rdn\hHlJ.( on the 
parched land, 

\\ hen Ihe tithes are gathfffd in 
Tithes of 10\"1' and willillJ.( Hfllicc, 

Tithes of silver ami of ,Io(old, 
\\'Ill~n in heaven we lay Ill) trea\Uff, 

And our stocks, 011 earth, ;Irc sold 

WI-: llIay read volumc!> on n·\·i\"al and 
attend conn-mions hy the score, 
until we know, it st'el11~, e\"(:nthing 

ther<' can he known ahout the workings 
of the J loly GhO.\I; hut olle ounc(' of 
oh("di('IK'(' will dll 1l10rt.' 10 loml"n the holt!> 
of the windows of heaven than IOn" of 
fU1I(killlelll:l1 Iheori/ing-. j('sm Cllrist is 
looking- for ohedi('nt s{)ldier~. To thel11 
lie oiTt'l"s the (:ndu("llll'nt (If Ih(" Spirit 
for power for service. "\\'t· are Ilis 
witne~s{" ... ; and ~o is a lso the Ii oly Gho!'ot. 
whom God hmh given 10 Ih(,1II that ob(,y 
lIim." 

The missionaries at Imbai had I)(,COl11e 
IIlcrea!;ingly consciOIlS o f a stagnation in 
Ihe work. OUlwardly, thi ngs appea red 
successful el1oug-h. jack RolK'rts had 
built lip the industri:!1 ~('c tiol1. till it sup
ported seventy to eigh ty 111<:11, forty to 
fifty WOI11('\1 ami "bOIlI a hundred and 
fifty boarding--S(""hool ehild retl. Fifty 
acres wrrc kept umkr cultivation to sup· 
ply the commissa ri at, and sixty bllilding" 
hous('d the commtlllitv. ] 11 Ih(' center 
stood the church, well' filled c\'cry Sun
do\\'. Thcre were threl' Or fOur outsta
tions, each supporting its own c\'an
gell ... !. What morc, the.v felt, cou ld an)"-
011(' expect of thelll ? The spirit of self
satisf;Jctioll had scttl('d down 011 them. 
lik(' a dank mist over sOllle lI1;Jlarial 
swamp. A shining- light, she cenainly 
\\":!", in heathen surroundill!!~, hut with· 
nut th(' hurtling that cre:\ll:S a pa~sion 
for thc lost. A succcssful church. with
uut a vi~ion-a tragedy indeed! (at homc 
or abroad.) 

Other stations in the ll1isc;i(1Il werl' be
ing asked for teachers for frc~h areas 
but had nOIlC to send. TIl(' challenge was 
put to Imbai's to step into the gap. It 
was a long t ime before they wou ld takc 
it. at least a long lime hefore they would 
allow God to break down their pride and 
clannish prejudices. They caviled and 
clllihbled e\'ery timc the lI1es~ages hit hard. 
They had never eyell Iravelled outside 
their ow n territory for bll ... illess pllrpo~es: 
there were many heathen Mill in their im
mediate \'icinity. too; wily, th!:n, go into 

other e1i~tricts ~ Th!:ir I'rayl1lJ{ cel1tl"rell 
fOunei the joys of th!:ir own sah'atioll or 
the needs ui their !'opecial friend~. 

Bllt gradually the Word of Gael, ram
med hOlllc week after week. began to 
take cfTect. It was a great day at imllai, 
when the fi rst twO couples left on a 
three months' missionary trek 10 a station 
in the adjoining tribe, ahout thirty miles 
distant. and another two for a six month~' 
term in another direction. Thc thrilI of 
putting ill the sickle for Christ in other 
ficld~ was ~olllething additional to the 
thrill of their fir .. t lo\"e for lI im. Their 
terTII of evangelism began to run into 
twellle months, then two years, then 
three, till evcntually many were wil1ing: to 
stay awny as long as God wamed them 
wilhout a timc-limil. 

;\ gcneral confercnce would hc called 
for these evangelists to give thcll1 a /.:"00£1 
"scnd-ofT" and "welcome home." They 
were ah\'ays thc hig afTairs of the station. 
I t became Ihc life of the chlrch to have 
this constant outflow of \'olunteers and 
inflow of f resh news of triumphs from 
the fronl. 

By far the biggest sensation was caus
cd when an old man. Angwc, volunteered 
with his wifc to g-o as the first pioneer 
mi ssionaries into a section of anothcr 
trihe ca ll ed Babaris. The old people in 
Congolan d arc very consen';lli"c; yet thi !> 
couple, white-haired and their child ren 
g rowTI lip, werr \\'illing to CUI loose from 
their moorings and launch 0111 ior tweh'e 
months inlo a hostile land, two hlllld r('cI 
miles from home. Hence the stir. 

A ngwe was olle of the fir"t of his own 
tribe to he converted. H e was getting 
on in years then, and it took him SOllle 
time to Icam to read. but he got through 
c\'(,l1tl1<1l1y. \~ he started ofT with hi ~ 

\\" ife on Ihe road. II(' looked li l:(' ,1Il IIld 
lime patriarch of another world. 

T he "wekome conference" on their re
turn was a great day at lInh •• i. The 
church was packed. and the enthusiasm 
lense as soon as Ang\\"e took the plat 
form and hegan recounting" their ex
pericnce!>. "You all know ," he began, 
"how that t\\'eille months ago God called 
my wife and mc from your midst and 
chose us to take the message of j esus 
Chri:;t to the naharis . Packing Ol1 r few 
belongi ngs. we left the village that was 
our home and the people that were our 
f riend~ and started 011 a long, long walk. 
I! took liS t\\"o weeks hard going. YOII 
know that we were old. both o f tiS. Qur 
hairs wCre white and we had never heen 
away like this before. What but the 
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Go .. pcl of jeslls Christ wOI;ld ever have 
made us go, d'yoll think? l':othing!" 

The church was hnshed as he went on 
to descr ibe the l3aharis; how hard they 
were; hOI\" they wouldn't cOllie to his 
lIleetings, and evcntually how they tried 
to do away with him by their witchcraft 
spells. As soon as he found the spirit
(,harms encircling his hut, he beat the 
\'illage d rulll, which is cu~totnary in those 
parts when there i .. ally notification of 
Import. The crowel gathered; and he 
told them how he had di!>cQ\'ered their 
fetishes and knew well their purpose, 
since once hc used him .. !'l f to li\'e under 
their curse. But Jesus Christ had re
leased him from the hondage and fear of 
spirits; and, since H e reigned within. 
their witchcraft was powerlc;;s to touch 
him. "Though alone among aliens," he 
«aid. "and IIlIerl), in their hands, the 
J ,on\ stood by Ille. 'Greater is H e that 
is in me, than he that is in the world.''' 

Vividly he painted a pictu re of the 
darkness and the need, and then finished 
up by saying, "Brothers, how shall we 
stand before Christ on the last day if we 
who have been givcn the Bread o f Li fc 
refuse to give it to these othtr hungry 
souls?" T hen his eycs got fie!"y and. 
raising his voice, he said, "You you ng 
men (pointing down to them with his old 
wasted hand)-you yOllng men who are 
\\'ell able to go, how will you stand be
iore Christ at the judgment seat up yon
cler if you won't take the Gospel to tribes 
who've had no chance ?" There was 
deathly siJcnce. The challenge went like 
an electric Cil ITel1t throug-h the body of 
the church. The meeting was brought 
to a close hy Ihe singing of <l. fll 11 tran sla
lion o f: 

Can we whose sO\ll~ a re li~hted 
\\'i th wi~dom from on high, 

Can we to m CH beni~hted 
The lamp of life (teny? 

.\ s soon as it was over, two young men, 
who had been through tht: school and 
were then wo rking as carpen ters in the 
industrial departmen t , ca llle up 10 the 
mission house. "The words o f Angwe, " 
they said , "have entered OUI' hearts to
night and we arc willing: to lell the news 
of Jesus where it has never heet1 heard." 
T he .-;pokesman was a particularly smart 
young fellow named BanamiSII. H e had 
hecn good at school and cle\'er at his job. 
Though a Christian for ~e:lrs. he had 
heell unwilling till that night to take up 
his cro~s and follow his Lord. nut that 
night Gael had spoken. lI e saw in a 
fla sh that he wa s on ly a failure and that 
true success lay in losing his life for 
Christ's sake. 

Banamisu was away a year cvangeliz
ing in chief )'1i sa 's territory, when he 
was taken seriou sly ill , breaking out in 
hoils from head to fool. Silently he suf
fered there, until hc was too weak to 
walk, hut ne\'er reported that he was ill. 
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It ju~t 1caked out somehû\\', Ile \\as 
takcn to the nearest Governmem hospital 
for several months' treatment. Scarcelv 
had he gOt his discbargc nnd cOllle home 
ta 1 mbai, Ihan he said, " T wanl la go 
back ta ),fisa's now [" The missionaries 
tried ta persuade him ta rest for a 1110mh 
or IwO and recupcrate, for he was still 
very \\'cak. But he insisted on returning, 
and they had ta gÎve in. 

NOlhing so fanned the !lame of love 
ta ]C!;IIS Christ in the church as thcse 
young mcn who bad becomc ';(\ocrs of the 
\Vord, Ilot bearers only." Every fresh 
lallnch of faith was a fresh rehuke tO 
those stin Imgging the shore. 

Anothe !' to penetrate chitf to.lisa\ dis
t rict was a son of the local chief. Imhai. 
!n th(' ('arlv <Iavs of the work Imhai had 
come to Cilr i ~t- and. as a thank-ofTtring 
tO God. had made a gifl of the land for 
the mission premise~. God rewankd him 
hy calling hi!> only 5011, Aga ma. 10 join 
Ihe young army of mis_~ionary r('crtlit~. 
ITe \Vas very proud of his son, who was 
as q\liet and unassllming a"- the old lllan 
was talkati"e and blustering. 

Bcfore a mail was {IUalifi{'d as an C\',ln

grl ist hl' had to go through ('H'ry (le
partlll('nt of work on thé station am! 
prove hi!; willingness (Q do an)'lhing that 
came to his hand. If th('re happcned to 
he sOlllething unyic1ding in the character, 
it soon showed itself. Evcn after the)' 
had scrved as e,·angeli sts. the)' wcre oc
casionally put back lhrollgh station rou
tine ta he lhus tested again. SOl11e would 
tome to a sudden stop and re fuse to 
bend: thei!' job \\'as too 111lmiliating. Then 
hours would be spent hy the missionaries 
on their knees to get lhe young lives 
through to victory. But t\ g-n1ll<l never 
cau sed a rnomcnt's sorro\\'. li e \Vas as 
humble as a littl e child and was nevcr 
asked to do anything but he did it will
ingly. H is life was most con~istcn t and 
always the saille, fresh, happy and dead 
in earnest; and his young wife was a 
gCIll. 

Agam;"! was always ready for allything. 
li e was in charge of an out-station ahont 
fiftecll miles away, when he received a 
lett e,. from Jack Robert s. askin1:' hi!ll ta 
cOllle in for consultation, as he was thi nk
ing o f asking him to lllo\'e in lO another 
tril>c. Il e wrote back. "There is 110 need 
ta COllle in to d iseuss it witll \'011, Master. 
l\ly \l'i fe and rare willing-to go any
whcr(' \'011 feel thcrc is nccd o f sending 
us." This was most unique. as it meant 
lea\'ing behind their Ilttle gi rl of IWO. 
And the African loves chiklren passion
atelv. But they made the sac rifice. 

"\VhOT11 the Lord loycth TTc chaSlen
elh": and Gad aliowed His se rvant to be 
tried by fire, The -Medjes amongst 
whorn he worked \l'cre hard and unfriend
Iy. Dllring- his wife's confinement he was 
alone with her; and through Inck of 
knowledg-e and help the preciolls li tlle 
life \Vas lost to them. Next Tllorning the 

people ~athered round ta seC" ho\\" the 
spirit of the ~trangl'r \\"ollili reaÇl 10 this 
calamity. Tt wa"! onl\" to find him as 
u~lIal. qui:-t, subduC"d alid call1l. lt touch. 
ed a chard in one or IwO hearh; and the}' 
he!ped him 10 dig the graw .-\t the 
bu rial service he told them the scrret of 
his peace- "The blood of Jesus whispers 
peace wÎthin." 

Decpcr ::,Iill weill lhe test in!!. While 
away on Iheir missionary trip, a ~erious 
charge of immorality was hrollght again~1 
him and his \Vife. which resu!ttd in thtir 
being recalled la Illlhai for trial. _\11 the 
evidcnce pointed to the condllsioll Ihat 
they wcrc guilty. J le was reduced ln an 
ordinary workman on the station and de· 
prived of taking any part in e\'ang('lis1ll. 
\g-ama affirll1N! their innon'ncc, but 

neither showed any l'l'sent ment, though 
kcpt 1110mh afler month llnder suspicion. 
Ile quietl)' said, ";\lthoug-h 1 am ap
parently pro\'ed guilty. Gad knows. and 
He will judge. l await His "erelicl ,. 
When saille of the ChrÎstians ad\'i~cd him 
to repent and put things :;traight. \\ithout 
taking any offence he rcplied. "Just wait 
and sec what God does, One day H(' 
will show tlle truth: 1 a111 willing to bide 
His time." That time was about twclve 
mombs later. 

Almost a year after Agama was re· 
called in disgrace, the other Jl<,r ty in q ues· 
tian confessed his Qwn guilt and exollcrat· 
ed the young e\'angel ist. T he same 
Christ like spirit, that kept him ail those 
months, controlled him when the tmth 
came out. "1 am very g lad,'· he s..'lid , 
"that Gad bas justiflCd my wif e and my
self in the eyes of men: but J am very 
sar ry for the other man. 1 only wi sh il 
badn't been he. 1 wish r CQuld have 
borne the reproach for him. Most of a\l 
l am sorrow ful bccause il has dishon· 
ored Gad before ail the heathen·' Then 
he wept. 

l\fukali, the man who started the little 
Lebu schoo!. \Vas another who strived to 
live a life, blameless and harmlcss. for 
his Captain. Ile \Vas eventual1y put in 
charge of that outpost . Tt \'las an inspira
tion ta go 10 his chllrch and see the 
crowds of pagans otltside. They wanted 
"'the new \\'01'(15 of Jesus" but wèrc afraid 
ta enter the hllilding. 

\\llen the big chief. :\la!l(h was per 
secuting the chllrch and throwillg" a num
ber o f the lead ing Chrislian~ into prison, 
hi s headman caille out one d,,\' la M ukal i's 
cotton plantation, as he was -gathering in 
the crop. "What are you doi ng here?" 
he asked. 

"Getting in Illy cotton." 
"Bllt you've been wal king- about doing 

nothing, " he said, "and no\\' yOIl' 1l pay 
for it"-(referring evidently to hi s evan
gelistic tours). \Vith that he had him 
down on the ground. while a soldier 
Ihrashed him with an elephant hide whip. 
E\'ery stroke drew blood. Tt was no l lll 

common thing for men ta succumb to 

t!test' whipplll).;~. III Ihl::, ca~e it \Vas 
purtly rc(;kin~ vengeanc(" on Chri!'tianit)". 
:\fukali knew il and took il as part of his 
inheritance. Tt Icft J.,:n'at "Cars across 
his back. "Dllt that\ l1othing,'· he said . 
when offered ~.r!l1pathv. ":-'Iv ~aviour 
hore more than that for me." 

Th('r(' is no Rain hut hy a Jo~s 
\\-~ cannot ~a\c hlll hy tl,~ (ro,~ 

The corn of W'll~;1t to 1IH11t'I"), 
Must ian into Il,~ ~r()ulld and di~_ 
Oh shoul,! a ,<,ul ;I!<.ne r('I1l;\Ln, 
\Yh('11 il ;"\ hllndn .. tI fohl G'III jZ,!iIl' 

,vL'LL' \\'Inc/li 
:-.rany t1w~(' da\"~ Illay lM: Îl'l·hll).{ 1tkt: 

a bec with ira~çd winp, Tunl1oil, ll'Il

SWIl. :111",iCI\, ~orrow ran irav lite wlllg .... 
_\nd yet it h pu~~ibk to ).{!I un flylilg 
Says ulle writrr: "ill am' r;t~t' the bl'l' 
flic~ in detiancl' of tlll" 1:lw.; oÎ J.,:T:l.\lty 
Accurding tn exp('r"', hht, tl\1J.:hl Ill'! to 
he ahll' to fly at a1\; IJ{"r \\1llJ:: .. n'a i~ 1(>0 

hmal!. But ~he dOl,"'" a1HI. fUrlhl"f1l1\1n'. 
is olle {lf Ihl' swiitl· .... t Ihl"rs \\t' kno\\. 
J h'l" lungs lwrtlwal(' Ill"r wholl' IWI(I.\", 
sUJlJllying oxygcll tu en'ry part; and in 
thl' Ihorax arc Iwo hU).;l' pipI.'''' wlllch can 
suppl y Imlill1it('1! o_"n,;:l'll dln'("l la Ihe 
wing lI1u~c16_ So. ~mal1 as t!1l'~' arc she 
can 1Il00'e Ihe .. e wings al innl'diblC' sp<'ed 
\\ithoul fatigue. ~ \I\(I Will'Il th(' wing-.. 
hccollle fran'{!. ~hc has uni\" tn 1I1O\"é thcllI 
a littlc raster ta l1y as qui~·kk a .. she did 
hcfore, l'crhaps ·lIIy I)I;{" \\'hnl h{'a\ily 
ladett. finds the n'Iurll l"11rnel- Illorl' 
laborious than it llscd to Iw, Ihat is al\." 

\Vhat if OIlC'S flight he a little mon' 
!aborious than it IIst'd to Il(' \)t'("al1s(' of 
frayed wings? \\"1ml dOl'!' il Illatla afIn 
al1? ~e\\' \\"ill~s an' waiting, They arc 
fashiolled already. X('w pn\\('r~. vigM. 
nud joy unimaginahle tuda~' ail thi.., m;l\

he ours 10lllorrow \\'(' ~hall "pl'l"d 
"through new unchartl'd .. klo:· ;Im\ til! 
then. there is, thank God. thal whidl \\(' 
sec in a figure of the !rm' in tht' qorv 
of the bee: "unlimited (l"ygen·' for the 
willg lIIu!>cles, and for n!'ry part of our 
heing-o Brcatlte on nw, Br('alh of GC"I( I. 
Brenthe in !ll{'.' -Amy Cannidml'1 

Sad lnconsistency 
Thcre is no lllocken morc ~d and 

incoll!>h.tent than Ihat 'of !-H.'!ining and 
.~pcakillg of the Ble"sed Il op(' \\'ith foldetl 
hands and se1fish h('an. ;-Xo man can 
rightly 1JClieve in the cOllling of Jesus 
withollt expending ail the ~tre llglh of 
his being in preparillg for il hy _~el1ding 
ou t the Gosp('! ta .'1 11 nations. God ;s 
,~Ulnmoning thosc who hold this hope to
day to a great mi ~s ionary crus..,de, and 
therc are enough la mak(' il t'ffectlla! 
bcfore the closc of th(' generation.
A 13. Simpson. 

\Vhen yOIl are ri~ht ~"Il can affore\ to 
kcep your temper, \Vhen \'011 are \\Tong 
you cannot afford to lose it 
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Things New and Otd 
(Continued From Page One) 

They were impatiently correct in doctrine. 
zealolLsly active in ministru.:s, Imt they let 
thcse he substituted for that which is of 
grealcst value, the Christian power of 
the 110ly Chost within. They Icft thcir 
first love. Nothing that man C."l11 !;ubsti· 
tute can take the place in the eyes of 
God of the inward devotion of a heart 
melted, yet aflallle, as was the oil that 
fed the lampstand in the holy place of 
old-melted with the love of God, aflamc 
with the power of the Spirit from on 
higb. 

A new generation is rising in our 
Movement, a generation of wOm\crful 
young people. After Israel had crosscd 
into the land of Canaan therc catlle a 
yOtlllger geileration who "kncw not 
Joshlla" nor the eiders who hacJ !;hared 
with him the rcvelation of the God of 
IsraeL They knew "by the hl.'aring of 
the car," but not throngh personal ex· 
perience. \Vhile holding to the theory 
of Biblieal religion, they driftcd t·xperi 
mcnta!ly until they were finally found in 
idolatry and bondage. Wc do not wish 
this ta happen 10 us. \Ve IllUSt preserve 
a clear·eut cJeavage from "worldly lust:> 
that war against the sou!." A greal re· 
sponsihili ty rests on us who are older. 
\Ve must be spiritual examples ta the 
youl1ger. May the workillgs of God 
be preserved. May we ail be strength· 
ened with might by His Spirit in the 
inl1er mail. \Ve wou Id stir up your pure 
mincis by way of remembrancc le"t ex· 
ternals take from us the riehncss of in· 
lemal spiritual life. 

i\lany homes have beeTl visitee! by Ihe 
god of war. Our boys have been taken 
from our ehurclles and from our fire
sides. Thcre is anxiety in almost cvery 
home. Stlch anxiety preys on Ihe m;nd 
and healt. \Vorry upsets rl'slflll COI11-

IllUnion. There canl10t be wccping in 
any home without its sorrow being f{'lt 
by others in the hOl1schold of faith for 
"if one lllel11ber sufTer, all the melllbcrs 
sufTer with il." Sorrow "dries up tIlt: 
bones," depriving strength for happy COll· 

fident advancemenl. 
Then there arc the l11aladjustmcnts of 

migration. t-.lany from our nUlllber have 
Illoved to distant cilies for reasons of 
employlllent. Some of these lose their 
contact with the church, wither in their 
souls, and some may even be [ost. This 
affects the SUl1day 5chools. the Young 
People's 1I1ee!ings, and the cl1I1rch in 
gencral. Tt also has a baneflll eITect on 
the family life. Il is a Illistake whcn 
making money takcs precedence over 
proper home life and living for Gad. 
"The love of money is the root of ail 
evil , whieh, while some coveted after. 
they have erred from the faith. ancl 
pierced thel11sclves through with man)' 
sorrows." 

Turning from the church and looking 
on the world in general, wc find the rush 
of hurried marriages. Gid.>.; and young 
men who hardly know each other ru~h 
into marriage bec3Use he IS going off 
to war. The results of this cannot bl.' 
athe r lhan harmful to many. \Vhen the 
war is over and we rcturn to soher. 
normal thînking, many will find tbey have 
entered into contracts which are against 
al! within them. Divorce wil! be more 
prevalellt. Remarriages will be many. 
These conditions lie before the Church 
and wc must consider now what we plan 
ta do for those who have been caught in 
the snare. 

Then there is the awflll scourge of 
im1norality that has swept across our 
land. \Vhat heartaches and regrets will 
fill the after lives of many as they look 
baek on the reckless days through which 
we are now passing. Thesc. and Ill<lny 
other mal ad just ment s, will afTect ihe in· 
11er conseiotlsness of many. \Vc necd a 
keen tlllùerstanding of human hearts anù 
human I1ccds to be cnabled to help those 
who have sufTered as a result of the fcver 
of war. 

Children of parents living in tlnpleas3m 
envirolllllents, in many instances bath 
parents being engaged in labor for what 
the labor ma}' bring to them in Illoney, 
are being subjected to bancfu l influenc('S 
which will produce spiritua l and even 
moral evils, to Cllrse them throughout 
the remainder of their lives. Nothing can 
take the place of the grace of God and 
the power of the lloly Chost in lives such 
as these. Filled with the grace of old· 
time religion we shall be in a place ta be 
of \\'orthy belp to Ihose whom we will 
seek ta reach whell the war is over. 

Wc are faced with great respol1sibili· 
ties. Our ministry must not be superfi
cial if wc are ta face the tasks that lie 
bcfore us. 'vVe must know God in a real 
way and in as real a manner know man
kind. Jesus was the perfect example. l.Ie 
could pcrfectly touch God. He could 
as perfectly touch man. He nceded not 
that any man teach him conceming man, 
for "lie knew what was in man." 

Knowing what is in man means llIorc 
than knowing that man is either a sinner 
or a saint. lt Illeans a knowlcdge of man's 
heart, reasol1s \l'by man acts as he does, 
causes tbat have produced certain efIects, 
and lhen abilily ta apply the gracc of our 
Lord Jesus la the need, so lhat the life 
may be lifted out of its natural self il1t o 
a God-conscious self tha t knows how ta 
take Gad into the peculiarities and needs 
of the life. \Vhat a task lies bcfore the 
Chl1rch! \Vhat a dut Y lies before the 
minÎster of Christ! Flee superficiality! 
F!ee easy-going [ightness! Clothe liS 0 
God with humility! TnfiJ[ us ",ilh Chris
tian compassion, love, and grace 1 Let 
us feel our calling as wc look out on the 
gigantic task that lies before us! 
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America needs the message which we 
have. Infidclity is being taught through 
subtle means in institutions of learning. 
The laws of God arc being atlacked. Th(' 
devil knows tbat if the people lose rever· 
enee for the laws o( God tbey will not 
obey the laws of man. He wou Id like 
to see the world plunged il1to atheistie 
anarchy. The hope of the world has ever 
been the Christian remnant that woule! 
seek the face of God for revivais of old· 
time religion. Let opposers say, "Chris
tians are taken up with the hereafter, to 
the neg[ecl of the needs of the present." 
Rcformers have shawn their inability 
through moral reform to change tlle 
world. 

lIow diITerent it has been where hum
ble foll owers of Christ were filJed with 
power from on higb. The disciples of 
ald tumed the Roman world hom pagan· 
ism to Christ. The \Vesleys, and tllei!" 
little band of Spirit-filled compallions. 
sa\·ed England from a revollltÎon. Tilt' 
spiritual baIlle is great. It Illay becoll1e 
greater. It undoubtedly will if we are 
living as near the end of the age as we 
believe. nut the battre must not detcr us. 
It should cause us to seek God more 
earnestly, to raise the banner of faith 
more firmly, and to press on with a slo
gan sO!1lewhat like that of David when 
he met Goliath, "You come ta me with 
a sword and a spear. but r come to you 
in the name of the God of Israel, whosc 
armies ye have defied." 

'vVe have come to the kingdom for sl1ch 
a time as tbis. \Ve must be "workers 
togethcr \\"ith God." Home missions, the 
message of salvation to those who have 
it not, Sunday 5chools for neglected boys 
and girls, wc arc with you. Wc pledge 
our strength, our consecrated lives, our 
ail, filled with the Spirit of Cod and 
guided by His Word. 

Defore us lies a task in every land. In 
a measure the advancemellt of missionary 
activities has been hindered through the 
war. But wc look beyond Ihe war. \Ve 
expect the doors to open anew if Jesus 
tarries. '0le have His COlllmandment 
"Go ye." "Occupy till J come." The fields 
arc white, though bleeding. Europe will 
necd the gospel in grenIer measure tban 
before. Heralds of light must go to 
brightcll its darkness. The nations spok
en of as heathen need the bahn \\"hich a 
Saviour's love can bring them. 

ShaIJ we find oursc1ves in the place of 
readiness when the hour cOllles to go? 
Already, since the \Var began, we have 
sent large forces to the lands ta the south 
of us. Missionary activities continue in 
41 of the j 1 COllntries which we werO;! 
able ta enter before the war. Our mis· 
sionary activities are not dead. They 
are very much al ive. But what wc are 
doing now should be but a portion of 
whar we may do at the close of the war. 
'\le have need of Inllldreds of properly 
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qualified workers. I n:)titutions are needed 
where natives may be given certain 
studies that they may take the message 
to their own people. There will be need 
of qualified teachers also. Who will 
answer, "Here am I, Lord, send me"? 
Thank God for the number already will~ 
ing to go, waiting for the doors to open. 
Thank God for the many others who will 
be willing to go. r..lany years in mission~ 
ary work have taught us valuable lessons. 
Beautiful has become the co~operation be~ 
tween the missionaries and the :-'lissions 
Department. "The whole land lies before 
us." \Vith the co-operation of the 
churches at home we will "go in and 
possess the land." 

\Ve could not cease (liscussing our reo 
sponsibilities without mentioning th~ 
Jews. They may be despised. down
trodden, almost destroyed, but they arc 
not forgotten of God. Broken off through 
unbelief from their proper place in the 
olive tree. they will be restored. regrafted 
ill. "And so all Israel shall be saved." \Ve 
look with pleasure toward the tillle of 
Israel's restoration. But between now 
and the time of their regathering we see 
dark pictures of their distress. We pity 
Israel. At prc~cnt there is among them 
"an election according to grace." \Ve Illllst 
not become ensnared with the anti
Semitic spirit now in the world. \Ve 
should do all within our power to show 
kindness to Israel, and to exert our in
fll1ence in their behalf that they might be 
saved. God bless our workers among 
the Jews and raise lip many more to 
bring tidings of great joy to these dis
tracted people. 

Brethren, Ollt responsibi lity is great. A 
great task lies before us. We need a 
fresh outpouring of the Spirit on Ollt 
souls, a fresh vision of the fields now 
white to harvest, faithful giving of men 
and money that the world may be reached 
with this Pentecostal message. \Ve have 
asked for five million dollars as a surpl us 
fund to be drawn on to meet the extra 
needs that will present themselves when 
the war is over-money with which to 
send forth many missionaries, to equip 
them for their work. to build simple in
stitlllions as such are needed. Now. 
while money flows freely and the staff 
of workers is not as great as we hope to 
have after the war we ("all build this 
surplus. 

This is not a large sum when compared 
with the needs that lie before us. When 
we are ready to send hundreds of fresh 
missionaries forth, current li,"ing expen
ses will require a large regular income. 
\~le fear the regular COl1tribution~ will not 
be enough to take care of the many addi 
tional things required for capable mis
sionary service. That is why we wish to 
have the surplus on hand. \Ve wish our 
missionaries to be frec to go and to do, 
that they he not tied to limited ~erYice on 

the fields for lack of funds. I.et us giYe, 
let us pray, let us li\'e, let liS go. "'The 
harvest is ripe, but the lal)(1rcrs are few." 

Deep is our need, great is our respon
sibili ty. We must not ··stand all the day 
idle." There is work to be done which can 
only be done through human co-opera
tion with di"ine unction. The Chri:;.t of 
a world-wide vi:;.ion give us a world~wide 
vision, then send tiS endued with power 
from on high. 

The Diary of a Delegate 
(Continued Froll1 Page Three) 

today 445,500 are being printed. in com
parison with 397,000 in 1941. 

_\ccording to this report. ~unday 
5(:hool St1ppl!e~ are being f I1rni,.hcd to 
some 6,000 schools throughOut the Unit
ed States. During the past twO years, 
1,515 new schools have been supplied with 
literature at half price. 

Report of Central iJiblr II/stitl/t.: 

Hroth~r \\'i1liams, \\·ho is pre~ident of 
Central Bible Institute, giyes a brief re
port of the progres~ during the past twO 
years. For the school year 1941-42, the 
attendance was 380, the number of young 
men being almost equal to the number of 
young women. For the school year 1942-
43, the number enrolled was 370, and 
again there were a large number of men. 
Already 290 students have been en
roUed for the 1943-44 school yc.."lr, against 
84 at the same time a year ago. 

Brother \Villiams pays ~pecial tribute 
to the unique ministry of Brother Myer 
Pearlman in the school. I1is homegoing 
is a great lo~s to the Institute. It is a 
great loss to the Publishing 1I011se abo, 
and to the whole fellowsillp. He is stlrely 
greatly miss~d. 

Special men tion is ma(h- of the outsta
lion work of the Central Bible Institute. 
During the past school year the), held 
1,289 services in various communities. 
The Ilumber converted was 237. and the 
number who received the Baptism with 
the Spirit was 13. Twenty-three Ollt
statiollS werc suppli~d pastors and other 
hdper~ from the student body. 

A great many of the presbyters have 
arr1\'ecl and are in sessio11. They mcet 
morning, noon and night. Central Bible 
Institute is fil1ed lip with guests; many 
friends who have not seen each other 
since last Council are having sweet times 
of fellowship together again. 

W cdncsday M oTlIing 

More delegates arriving and are regi:';
tering. \Vhile the presbyters are ag:un 
in deliberation there is a meeting gOlllg 
on in the tabernacle fo r those who are 
not presbyters but who are happy to give 
themselves to a season of prayer a1l(1 
praise. 
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Th!lrsday A/orlllllg 
At 7 a. m. a large lIIunber a,,~cl11blcd 

III the chapel of C. B. 1. for ,h(' fir"t early 
morning prayer hour, and thNe was a 
season of real prayer in tIlt' 11 01\· Ghost. 

At 9 a.m. Brother \V. I. E\"ans, princi
pal of Central Bible Instilllte, gave a 
word of welcome to all the delegates. He 
remilH.1cd tho!>c pre.~ent that 21 years ago 
three men knelt III the oak grovc there 
and dedicated the "lte to God. Since 
that time all the building .. had been 
erectcci for a training center to prepare 
ministers and 1l1is~ionaries for both the 
home and foreign field. lie stated that 
althollgh the per~onnel has changed. the 
vision given to those brethren must re
main with Ih. I Ie exrres~td a wi~h that 
all who came would be ble<;sed while upon 
tho~e .~acred, (·ons('crated grollnds. 

The ma\'or of the citv wa" imroduced 
and -,poke' a word of wekome. lie told 
of the great in!lllencc for g00d which 
Central Bible lthtltllte and the work of 
the Assemblies of God had had upon the 
city, and finished his remark" with. "::-'lay 
God bless C. B. r." The pre.,idt'nt ()f 
5pringlield's Chamber 1)( C(l]lIlllcrcc 
spoke a few appropriate words of wel
come, exprc.~sing appreciation of the in
fluence of the Assemblies of God rd
low ... hip and its institlltiom in the city. 
Brother \Vi\1iams remarked that hc had 
often heard mayors of citie,.; welcome 
delegations, but' ne\"Cr before had he 
known such a distinctly Christian note in 
a welcome of this kind. 

Brother Williams proceeded with the 
opening address, in which the I.ord 
mightily anoillte(\ him: and the whole 
audience was stirred by his "ery time~ 
Iy message. I Ie had been asked to pre
pare thc notes of his addre~s for the 
Evangel. but we fcar that what is rcad 
will seem very tame in comparison with 
the wonderful flow that came from our 
brother's lips. 

While emphasizing the task of world 
cvangeli«lll, Brother \Villial11s pointed Ottt 
that \l"e must not forget the lost sheep 
of the hOllse of Israel. lTe regretted 
there is so mllch anti-Semitic krling 
everywhe re. 11e gave a tribut e tn our 
Brother Myer Pcarlmall, and then told 
us that Brother Pearlman was contin 
ually haunted with a fear that there 
might be an anti-Semitic persecution in 
this country like that which has come to 
Europe, and then what wOtlld happcn 10 
his three children who are half 1ewish 
Brother \\lillial11s urged us all to show 
great love for Jewry, for there afe no 
people who are more re~ponsi\'e to love 
than the people of Abraham',.; race. I Ie 
looked forward to the lil11e when the" 
would be grafted ag-ain illto their ()\\"~ 
olive tree and all God's purposes for 
them would be fulfilled. 

The rcmainder of the morning session 
was given to the reading of Ihe report of 
the executive office. 



I'd!},' Tu, 

Ruth Schoonmaker, BihAr, North India 

"I j any 1110£11 ,,,n'c lI1e, II t hun follow !lIC •• 

flC tll<Il fotlowtth II1l' .11 .. 11 1I"t ""Ik in d.uk· 
IICU.'· 

To,la)', wc in India ;Ht b':inl{ con!ro1ltd 
with what al)pl'<lr'l to I"" th" ,l(r('ah~t ch;,lknge 
tnr l'~csfllted to Chri~t1.Ln ~11"i"n,. Through 
the l.eru,;.1 of arti\"k~ ;'In.1 C'I11I;Kt with Pf()llll

Ill'll! mi~~iOlwry kadets, I\(' "re 1I1lbihin-'l' n'l\ 
ollly a ~l'irit (jf cnthll~ia,m and hlll'e hut ,\ (kel' 
eIJII~('i"u,n\"" that a~ far i" tht prol'aJe"tinn (,I 
Ihe g,,~!>d mes age is conCl"rned, this is indeed 
"Our Day," .-\reas hitherto kn"wn to Ix: harren, 
(liOicuh and 't·(·rningly rin"id hf any mO\'ing 
ni {;.~I ;,1"(' "I>(>l1inl{ Ill', Ilh,,1o- \'i!1;'J(l'S an' 
tal,dllll tlll'ir ~tand for (hri,t ;111<1 e\'angdieal 
lIIi"illnari(', are hdng I're,ellll'.1 II ith 0pl'0r 
tunit;(·, '" great a' to he:' htyo!1.1 tlll'ir ability 
10 II1l't'! The di~trici of RllIi,l in Bih;lr is 011" 

~uth area, an.1 ~inee it alljnin, ollr 0\1 n di'lrill 
of Sar;ul, it holds a ~pe(i;ll ,igllifi,-;U1cl' for ",_ 

,\s " pOillt of inlrodllcti"n. m;(y I ~ay th::.t 
hMh m)' brothtr Paul ;,,,d Inn' acquaintetl 
\'ith tht Methodi<;t rn;'"ionarie~ working II' 

lbll ia ni~trict. anti nM onlv haH' lit: [njo.,-ed 
s(';o~(ln~ of 51,iritual fell"w,hip tOJ(tth\'r, but 
Ihcre i~ a II1l1tual sympathy an,l (k-ire 10 see 
(;".1 work. \Ve are gratdul for this frirnd
~hip, for the~e lI1issiol1arie~ have much to offer 
U$ in the way of prattiral advin' ,11111 Iheir 
cnl1'erration and utter (kl'otinn han' heen a 
sourc(' of inSlliration. It \\a, at their kil1d in· 
lilation thai we were able 10 '('(.' fnr f)ur<;cll'e~ 
what God i, doinR in Ballia 1)i,trict, ami what 
wt wilr1("~,e:'d Iher(' ha~ "lillllll,~t ed 11\ to hdiel'~ 
for ('ur o\\ n di~trict of Saran. 

The I'lan, wl11el1 11a\ I)('l'n adO]lll'd hy tht~e 
lI1i"ionari('~, apparently \dlh gr('a t ('{f{OCI, i<; 
knOll n as the 

~ Jnten .i,..e Evangelism Pla n" 

it ail11~ at the grl'ate" simplicity. and ~o fell 
are the r('(lui rell1l'nt\ for it, prc-entation thai the 
native worker can carry il oul "ith compara
tive (';I ~e, (all1p i~ sel up in a p.1rtit"ular lillage 
and for tl:1I days or so, the Rospd i~ prc'ellted 
to Ihe l)Cople, The cntire teachint( i~ lmsnl 011 
the~(' fnur points: What is Sin; The RC~lI1ts 
of Sin; Rcdemption from Sin; 11011' Chri~t 
Can Live in our Ilearts. Only the "minimum 
of Iruth" i. llr('~ented, therd)y ('uahlinlo: the 
'imille \-iIIat(er to grasp Ihe main fundamcnlal. 
of the Chri~lial1 faith_ The fiJnnl"il'lte hoard i~ 
used with great suc<:e.~, The ('Tealioll Mory. 
depicted in this way, indelibly ill1l're"-es the~e 
two truth~ UpOI1 the hearts of Ih{' pcople, 
n:'lmtiy that ~ill is Ihe breaking of God's C01l1-
mallil and ih re~\l1t~ are 'eparalion from God 
and ~piritual death. It ha~ hCl'l1 prOI'cn thai 
Ihe creation slory thus pTescnted ha~ been re
nlt"l11hered by the illiterate el'('n ~i'( year< after, 
with pertert accuracy. After Iht' "eopk ha\'c 
heen iml're~<ed with the fact that ~in is Ihe 
breakinl[ of God', command, the Ten COIl1-
malH!mellt~ and th... GrNt ("omm.1ndment 
lire {'xplained and th(,11 taul[ht to tht l'COl'le. 
umil throu~h Ihe I loll' S"irit there is born 
the deell conSC"ioll<no><S of a I)('r~onal I'iolation 
of God's law. The R('(lecmer from sin i~ then 

l'relo(:nte,1 "n.1 /.iI' ><>II\lIlHy ginn IU II'l' t:n,ull 
for I.ublic cOT1fcl~ion uf ,in arwl aCl'el'(itlJrc 
of ChriH_ Ii thcre ;Ire I;l'iden(\'5 I f ("')I\'. 
working 011111 It woul<l I>ccm that (Ile 1"'''1,10- a~ 
a groUl1 itTt: rt;olly to ~t"'l> out for (ltri,1. till 
mi~~iOllitrin rcturn in another two or thrn' 
wel;k~ ;In<l n'iteralt th.., cuunt:, J(il'ing furthl'r 
0l'Porl\l1llty for conks, ion uf ,in, acn·pt;uK.· Df 
(hrht and 11('rso!];!1 te<timony. 

"We S .... nd Back a nd Watch God Work" 

It lIa, to just Illch a cam\> that Paul ;lIul 
were illl'iled by C'lIr friend,_ Th" lil1;.I[(· 1,1 
Kukri, IIllcre we C;o1l1P(:<1, i~ ('Illy eight r1l11es 
from u,. on the otller -id" of the Rin'r Surju, 
",hith forms the !l;.Itur:11 boundary hel\\t'('n 
the two di\lrict, The 01allMr group, a I"", 
ca~te grOU]1 in thi~ village lIU111lx'rinlt ahOll! two 
hUllIlred, had been \'i~itetl by the mi"iun;oril-~ 
three wl'('ks prCl"iously. It was al'p:ln'nl Irull1 
Ihe I'l'ry start that Ilere was a group of !Il'ople, 
whose hearts had been definitely prl'l'an'd hy 
the Iioly Ghost. It is hard to dc~crib~' tht in· 
expressible thrill that was ours, 3~ I\e wit· 
nes~ed Ihe~e deprwed. depressoo, illilerate sOlll~ 
stand to th(;ir fett, sometimes three or fou r at 
a time, l'ublic1y confessing their ~in', and 
later testify to Ihe joy of a clean heart 
could not belie'-e it was india! Tho.: mi~~inu· 
arie~ informtd liS, "It is not the fruit of our 
labor; we simply staud back in wonder and 
watch God work." The Questioll of water 
bapti~m ~carce1y occurred to us, for we werc 
aware that there wa~ a COlli prehension of truth 
on the llart of the people which wa~ ~111)('r, 
natural, ~!ay I repeat, as an example, Ihl' 
conversation which J .had with Balehan/1. one of 
the elders of the little village. "Ralchaml," I 
said. "YOII arc no" going to suffer much I,er· 
sC'Cution at Ihe hand of the lemimlar~ (land
owners)" The' old lI1an answered. "T hey ran 
only tle1.trny thi ~ cloak (bod}"). hilt they cannOT 
tOl1ch this ~piri t, for that belong< to Chri~t" 
and Ihis from a man who a month a~o had 
1)('('11 in the de1'lh, of heatheni<;m and ;!o!atry! 
The la~t two d~ys some 150 followed die 1.ord 
in water hapli~n1. Each was qllt'~tioned and 
those who ~ccmed a little doubtful in fl'g-anl 
to a perr;nnal e)(perien('e were Iwirl hack lor 
furlher in<trueliOI1. 

A Spiritual Awa ke nina 

\\'e h:lI'e left Kukri Idlh this n'llll"ictinn. 
confirmed not only by the Ic,timony nl tht·~., 
missionaries. but by the inner witness of Il'e 
Spirit. that there is a ~l'iritllal awakenin" ;lli 
around U~, If groups are beng prepar,'d by 
the Spirit in surrounding districts, is it not 
reasonable to beliel'e that I fe is quietly work 
ing among the large Chamar grou!,~ in om olin 
Saran District? \Ve qllote ReI'. 1. Kinder. 
working ill Ballia District, when we _a\ it 
would appear that the next four years arc to he 
the most momentou< in the hi,tory of tho«' 
lIIission~ working in North Bihar. Our (;od 
is on Ihe 1II0\'e. And may we say ju~t a word 
here in regard to group movements. There 
has been much critici<m, and possihly j\l~tly so, 
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in reRard 10 bapti,inl[ largl gn'1I1". t:~ll(.ocially 
IIhere aml,!e oppoilunity ha~ not been al 
ford('(j for pero;onal. definite decisions. One 
cannot be in India inllg Idthoul witnessing Iho.: 
tragl..:ly which has rt~\illt'd from such a step. 
Uut it need not be tllll'. \\'e must recog, 
nize this iacl, tillt the l>l.'('llle of India are 
Kroup-con~dous, and tht S11irit of God. knowing 
far better than 110.; the I',ychology of India's 
lleOl,le. is in the~e day, l'rtparinl[ gr{Jup~_ TIlt'se 
Rroull movements ar .... confined allllost entirely 
10 the IIntouchable ;nul d\'l,n' ~~I da"t'. num· 
berinJ,l: about 86,OOO,()OI) pt.'''l'lr. 

H ow S hou ld We Beain? 

\Ve cannot e)(pre<~ Ihe dcl'p ~1,Llh:ess 01 (lur 
hear~ and the faith which b b,:in8 killdled. Our 
third Hindi examination. compleled. we han 
looked at the .::halkngt of mass.." II ithollt 
ChriH, and wondered how I\e should begin. 
Thi~ prayer ha~ hetn IIlm:h on our lill~. "0 
God, show us Til)' lI1i11l1." We believc He i~ 
doinl[ ~o. At what woulcl appear t<) be a 1II0St 
lIIo,"portllne hour- unre't on all ,idc~. an 
atmosphere chart:('(1 with rumors. deep sus
l)icion of the while ~kin thl' Iioly Sl'irit is 
moving ill fiOw"r, Satan at this time lIoul(t 
SlIerve us from mi,~ionary effort. \Iith cithcr 
a spirit oi restlessness or fatal rr~i~na tion to 
the conditions around us, Bllt Ili ~ voicc rings 
out today with infinite a,surance. "If any man 
serve me. let him follow l1Ie ... l ie, that fol
loweth me, shall not walk in darkness." ,\ 
vision has been gra11led us, a chal1enJ,l:(' has 
been l're,ented. \Vith J--li~ grace itud per
mis<ion. we are beginning an intt:ll~i\"e evan
geliqic effort in our d istrict alllont; the 101\
caste groups. Th" II i .... lom of God, :he faith 
of Christ and the directing ami en ... 1hling power 
of the Holy Spirit arc Ollr greatcst need. \\"ill 
you pray for us? Ollr hl'arts well Ul' with 
joy and gratitmk It is .Rood to be in India! 
It is a privilege to sec I lim at work! 

A SS IS TING AT HARDO I 
Trudys Lawrcnc~, I\ho for some months has 

been assisting in Ihl' \Iork at Ilardoi, :-.Iorth 
India, has uow been permal1elltly allocated to 
that station. "J am I'ery happy here," she 
\\'rite~. "and grateful for this op]lOrtl1nily of 
service. During the pa~t cool ~eason I ha \'e 
beell a5si~til1g in I'illage el'angeli,m. \\'e have 
worked daily in two grollp~. (llie goin~ by 
tonga (hor~e caT!) C(lvcrillJ( the I'illages :rom 
the third to the nine mile mark; the other. on 
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foot, contacting the village~ up to the three 
mile mark. In thi5 Ilay lie hale \)ccn able 
to reach all the village5 on thre~ road~ kadinlo! 
out from Hardoi within a radius oi nine 
miles. After leal'ing the tonga at the roa(1 
side we sometimes hal'e to walk a mile or so 
from place to place. t-iellr J lardoi, the town< 
are close together. A5 a re.ult of our effort, 
it has been possible to reach many place .. thaI 
have never been COlltactl-tl bdore. It ha~ been 
quite thrill ing to me-and surpri,ing to find 
50 many hungry hearts and I\ill;n~ li~tener" 
Our work here in the United Prolinces is 
I'ery encouraging." 

EVERYW H ERE_ H U NGRY H EA RTS 

A lberta Dan iel., Gome,. Palac io, M exi<:o 

God is surely bles,ing u, here. 'Ve hal'e 
a nice lillie work started in Bermejill0 and 
a re expecting to ,end tll"O of tile studen ts 
to take it ol'er when the ;;chool closes here. 

Gr<l.duating clau of In ~tituto Alba, Gom c'l 
Palacio, Mexico 

Sunday night ther e were 4S in the service, 
and some hands were raised for salvation. 
Since a number arc ready for water bap
tism, we plan to have a baptismal serl'ice 
next \Vednesday. The work there is very 
encouraging, but thcse precious souls need 
prayer as there is n1l1ch opposi t ion. \Ve 
had 29 children in the Sunday School, and in 
spite of the persecution they want to go ou t 
with us to in l'ite ncw ones. \Ve have had 
many threats, bllt God is faithful. The 
mother of the judge of the town was saved 
just before we started OIIT services, and his 
niece. a g irl of thirteen years, has since given 
her heart to the Lord. The people rose up 
agains t us. went to the judge and asked him 
to arres t us, but he told them that if they 
tOlH:iled us they wou ld go to jail. 

\Ve have started Illeeting-s ill Cilavcz, a 
new town about twenty miles from Gomez. 
"Ve want to visit the homes, giving out 
tract s 3wl Gospels 3t1d inl' iting people to 
the services. 

Ovcr a thousand t racts, besides a large 
number of Gospels, have been distributed 
in Gomez Palacio and the new towns. I 
h<\\'e never secn such a hungcr for the \\lord. 
The other day while I was wai ting outside 
the stat iOn for our train, many asked me for 
trac ts and Gospels . Every\< here we go, we 
fi nd hungry hea rts. 

THE PU;TECOSTAI. J:,\".\:-';(.;1-:1. POlle T:ICVf ll 

a 

E d W eg ner, SOI.moao, Colombia 

'"Today is a day of good tiding~. \Ye do 
nOt well 10 hold lour peace."' Tho!ic were the 
words the Lord g;'l"c us as we bade iarewell 
to a liule party who leit for a ten days' tnp 
into the plains ,)f Co!O!ubia. The Il<Irty in
cluded our a~sociate mi>siollark~, .\Ir. and 
.\{rs. " 'ashburn, "nd a Colombian w()rker, 
BrOlher Pla7as. 

Ten dars later the group returned Idlinl:: 
of the many open doors and opportunitie."\ 
to witness. In each 10'1'11 where Iht)" "opped, 
people had come to them to inquire about 
the things of God. Brotller and Si,tcr \\'ash
burn feel greatly burdened for the plain~ 
and already they hal"e taken some dt'finite 
steps to establish their O\\"1\ work Ihere. \\"e, 
too, have for years been burdened for thl'se 
untouched a reas, and it causes us to rejoice 
when we sec workers being thrll~t forth. 

Convic tion 
La~t Sunday Illorning we had a wOll1.leriul 

SeTl'ICe when a lady who now !i1'CS in the 
plains \\as buried with the Lord in bapti._m. 
Last January while she was re,iding III 

Sogamo<o one of our Christian girls loaned 
her a Bible. Immediately afterward she took 
s£'riollsly ill and was confined to her bed for 
Iwenty days, during which time ~he read and 
reread different portions of the Bible. The 
sin fl1hlesS of her past life was revealed to 
her. She and her husband hoth had led 
very wicked li" es; domestic Iroubles had 
a r isen. and they had separat ed about eight 
mont h, before. This woman promised the 
Lord that if H e would raise her up she 
would seck the gospel mission at once \0 

inquire the way of sal l"atio11. 

Con ver a ion 
The last day of January she appeared at 

the mission home asking us to tell her 
how to ge l sa\'t~d· -she was going (\(1\\"11 tn 
th e plains and might die down there. and 
she did not want to leave until she knew 
her sins were forgi\'en. The burden of her 
sins was just about crush ing out her liie. 
After we had dealt with her as tenderly as 
we knew how, telling of that wonderful 
fOll ntain tha t c1eamcs from sin and l111ele:1n
ness. she knelt right then and there aud 
accepted Chrl:;t ~s Saviour. 

The next morning she brought her five 
children to th e s('rl';ce. and that nigbt her 
husband also came with her. You may knOll 
wha t a joy it was to sec that enti re fami!>· 
seeking God at th e altar gerV;ce. a t whicil 
time the husband felt a real revelation of 
the Lord to his oli n heart. 

Confeu ion 
V'lithin a few days the husband and wife 

and one child left for Ih e plains where he 
had eml)!oymen t as a teacher. Th eir o lder 
dlildren remained here in ~chool. \Ve heard 
about thi s couple occasionally thrQug-h letters, 
and \0 our surprise about ten days ago th e 

\\"de appeared. h~IVIllK returned W ,ec I:rr 
children :but the thing IIllPl"TIIlO!i1 III her 
TlJind was water ballti~m. 

She had made a n:ry dall!-{croll~ jOll1nq, 
for at this lime of year tl'e ]l1ai,,~ an;' 
covered I\!th flood wJh:n, thl' riler, .. r", 
rushing torrents, the mountain I'a~-e, ;Hl 
slippery, and travelers irequently In("nuntl 
~erious la!I(J.,lidc~ ob,tTUcting the lla", hut 
she arriled here o\<.:rl!o\\ in)': w!lh jOy I ilr 
face WJS aglow .h ~he told II> h011 tht: Lord 
had j:ril'en compkte heal;[11{ \Ihen we anoint· 
cd and prayed for her before the iamill' Idt 
for the plains- ·hol\" Cod ill.! he~k<l lltb,n 
in an~\\"er to her praYI"T' d(l\\"l1 Ihen' h"l\ 
instead of hatred and di.'lTmt e:>.;,ting 1>,. 
tween her husband and h\"T~eli the v \It!,· 
nOw like new!""\I·cds. Afta relall1l\.! ',!Il tIll" 
victories ill their Ih-e~, ~he turn,·.! 1<' II, 
and asked, "Can't I be baptized bdore I h;'l(' 
10 return?" As we heard her wonderful Sll'n', 
the words of Peter came to us, "Can .1\1\' 

man forbid? \\'hat doth hind.'r?" :-;0 (l!l 

Sunday llIorning we had Ihe joy of baptil'inlol" 
another of these trophies (If grace. SIlt' 
lel\"es again for the p!ain~ thi~ week \\'c 
ask your prayers that this eOllp\e will he 
mightily used of the Lord to SH'e tht'ir 
testimony where Chri~1 has not yet hern 
preached. 

Divine Protec:. tion 

One Saturday afternoon last Illonth \1" 

took a g roup of Bible students to a Ileigl" 
boring town to dbtribute tract~. SCIl .. in~ 
the fanaticism of the people, we \1ecidrd to 
leave the station wagon on Ihe edg(' oi 
town and there wait fo r the group to fini_1! 
their personal work. 

They had almost fini~hed diqrihutlllK the 
literature when one of the boys wa~ q"Jll'ed 
by a priest. The !aller, on diseol'ering whal 
was going on, called another prieq, ;lnll 
together they went by bicycle to the ,,·("ti01l 
of town where the poor and ignorant ela~~ i~ 
They called the people ou t 10 form a moh 
against our students, but the Lord ~:l\C our 
boys wisdom to discern the situatioll, ;md 
they made their way quickly back to thr 
car just in time for us to pull out ill "hiKh . . 
leaving the angry mob headed by the pri..:" 
011 the bicycles ahout half a block hehin(l 
\\le are thankful to the Lord for Iii " pro· 
tection. You dear ones can not re.l1i7e the 
terrible persec\ltion which is faced ill Ke t 
ting the gospel to some of the~(' "walled"' 
c ities. Pray that the tracts left behind in 
that lown may bear fruit. \Ve realil'e a, 
nevcr before that these battles are not won hy 
"might nor by power but by my Spiri t." ~aith 
the Lord. On ly as yOll hold our hands II') 
can we prevail in the mid st of l>l1eh ~\Ip('rsti· 
tion and darkness, 

Send all contributions to Noel Perkin, 336 W est Pacific Street. Springfield, Missouri 
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
ah.,ad," but victor)' Îrom beg-inning to tnd! 
Israel was not 50 much advancing toward 
vietory, as advancing in victory -and there 
is a real clifference belween the Iwol For 
e.'lample, we may pray seven times for a 
thing and pray in unbdief, in which case ail 
of our praying is in vain: but if we pray 
seven times, or seventy limes, for a thinll 
and pray in faith, wc ma)' oe sure God will 
answer. "\Vhatsoever things ye desire wh en 
ye pray, b., liev., th~t y., r .,e.,iv., them, lInd 
y., .hllil have Ihem"-Ihis is always God's 
order, beautiful1y and clearly illustratcd in 
Ihe l<lking of Jcricho. 

Whole Bible Sunday School Course 

The ConqueSl of Jericho 
Lesson for Sept cm ber 26. Les~ol1 

}oshua 5:13·15; chapter 6. 
Text: 

GOll wrought a might~· miracle in ~tOl)ping 
the Jurdan ~O tli;J1 l~rac1 l11igh! l)i!~S 
through ils dry bed and 111\0 Canaan. lilo
dous indeed \Vas the r(collection of il. 
But 110wl )c:richo lüùll1cd I;HgC ;old fore· 
boJing bcfore Israel's cyes-a strougly gar
risoncd city whose walls seemtd to ddy 
inva~ion. 

BUI God had a word for Ilis pcople
"'\Iarch arollnd the city once :t day for six 
day~. J.('! the priests kad the way bearin,l!' 
the ark and blo\\ing thtir \TUmpl'U. A~ for 
the people, kt them he ~till. (ln the .,cv
cmh day march aroulld the city 

SUllpose they had given up too 500nl Je
sus encouraged importunil}' in prayer. il 
is not that Ile mu\t be made willing, but 
that other factors Ilnknown 10 us ma)' be 
worked out. 11 ought to suffice us 10 Test 
in Ili ~ proll1i'e Ihat "t'\'t>ry ont' that a,keth 
l"I:cein;lh." Sec I.u"e Il.1-13, HU-S. 

3. Th", .i<: lo'7 wu WOn by Faith and 
not by !trAd', Own .,ff ort . "By faith the 
l'laUs of Jcricho fel! down," \t;ttes the \l'riter of 
llehrew5 eleven, \\'h05e faith? The iaith (,f 
the pt'aille as they encompa,scd the city. The)' 
sim pl)' bclie\-cd God and God pcrformed the 
m,rack, So il is in the Chri.,tian Iiîe. Faith 
is the condition of ail spiriwal growth and 
deveropmenl. Victories uever come as a 
rl;sult of ~trugg-ring, Irying:, resolvÏng, but 

5. The victory re".,ah th., valu., o f the 
. hout of f .. ith. At the set lime the Israel
ites wert' cornmanded 10 break their silence. 
"ShaUl!" 5aid Jo~hua, "îor the Lord hall! 
gi\'en yOIl the city:' Again, notice the wo~d 
is "halh'- and not "will." \\'e lIlay imagine 
sOllle Israelite saling, "\\"h)', Joshua, you 
are a fool. Thcre i" Jcricho 10oll1ing up 
before us as big as ner. Kot a slone in 
Ihose walls has fal1en from ils place. The 
city certainly doesn't look lIluch like it is 

seven limes and al lh(' end of 
the. se\'cnth Inne: kt the llric,ts 
blo\\' a 1011g bla~t on the tfUllI 

r::ip-::t-:z~T;;H::;E=-::;SE::;C::.::RE~T~;O~F VICTORY 

And it came to pass, 
when the people heard 
the sound of the trump
et and , , . shouted 
with a great shout. thal 
the wall tell down flat. 

ours j" But what was the aç
tu;!! case? "The people shouted 
\l'ith a great shout." And wila! 
about? Wc hdio:Vt: that they 
were rejoÎcing bccause the city 
\Vas theirs. For once Ihese Is
raelites acted like truc ,ons oi 
Abraham who had a like fai lh 
iu that \\hen God promised 
him a son in hi, old age "h~ 

pets. 'l'heu let the people sholl'_! 
As they do w the wa1l\ of JeriehQ 
will faH dO\\11 flat r' 

Israel fully carried vut God's 
orders, They man:;l1rd. They 
rrmained silenl. They \\aited. 
They shouted. And a~ God had 
said, so Il caille to ]>a s~. Jer
icho's ma~sivc walls CTumokd 
and Israel look the city. There 
are many lessons wc may lean! 
(rom the stor)'. 

1. T he vie10ry wa. won by 
m&An. And met h<Xi. which np

pe .. r ridic1I1ou. t o th., nAtunl 
mind. lI o\\' foolish it might 
sccm 10 engage in such a pro
n-dure in endea\oring to take 
a cil)', \Ve wonder what ob
serl'crs in Jericho must have 
thought of t!le se peculiar people 
of the Lord, tJndoubtedly they 
tau111ed Ihem frorn the walls. 
God's ,nelhods are not our 
wa}'s, Il e lakes the weak 
things of Ihe world to confolllld 
the mij.Chty. B)' IllCa'H of very 
insiRnifieaut pcople aud Ihin~~ 
Ile hrings 10 lIothing Ihe wisdoIH 
of man. \Vhy? ln order that 
no fle-;]! may glory i11 lIis pre~
o:l1ce. In order 10 demo11stral<: 
the fact Ihat spiritual "ictorie~ 
and girlS are not attained b)' 

human iugeuuity, merit, or power. See 1 
Cor, 1 :17-29; 2:14; 2 Cor. 10:3-5; Eph, 6: 
12-17. The \\ays of God and the leadin~s 
of the Holy Sp irit arc oh en contrar)' to 
na tural reasoning. But \l'hen God tells us 
to do a thing, though it may be hard on 
the human nature, wc shaH ne\"l:r go wrong 
in obcying 1 

2, Th., vidory prove. the va lu., of p.,r_ 
. i, l" n<:., and importunity . Thirteen times 
the Israelites had to Illarch around the 
city. \Vhy did God keep them waiting so 
long? ln order to lest t heir faitb and the 
deptl' of their des ire to pOS"C~5 Ihe city. 

loshua s.zo considered Ilot his oun body 
now dead . but wa" strong 
in faith giving glory to God: 
and being fully persuaded Ihal 
what lie haù promised lie was 
able 10 perform." There is, of 
course, a time ta he slill and 
search God's Book for His word 
for our particular eÎrcuJ!)

stances, but t here is just as 
surel)' a lime 10 shonl in the 
face of a11 difficu1ties, '"Lord, r 
believe !" 

by fait h in the power of Chri,t made avail
ahle lor us on Calvary! Our part is 10 bp
lieve. God's part 15 to make il good. 

4. The vielory wa. aceepted before it 
b.,ca.m., a.c:tually .,vident. God sa id to Josh
ua, "See, 1 lmve given inlo thine hand Jer
icho." 1\"ot "1 wi ll give," hut "1 have given." 
The Holy Gho>! i5 not a faulty gratnrnarian. 
He Illeant whal I le sa id. As far as God 
was eoneern ed J ericho was already in the 
ha nd s of Joshua, and Joshua believed il l 
\~Iilh a11 due respect 10 our weil known 
song, "Victory Ahead," we cannot say il 
is str ict!y Scriptural. Il was not "vic tory 

done.' 

Speaking along this very line 
Brother Smith \\ïgg!c"\\ortl1. 
\l'hose minis t ry of faith has 
made hill! a bles,ing la Ihe 
world, says, ''1 come across somc 
who would be giants in the pow
er of God, but they have no 
~hout oi faith. 1 find people CI' 

l;Tyllhere who go down even 
wh en the}' .. re pray;lIg, simply 
becau5e they arc ju~t bre1lthin~ 

,clltcnces ",ilhout u 1 ter i n g: 
speech, and you eannot gel vic· 
tory that \Vay. You must lel!"U 
10 lake the victory .. nd shùut 
in the face of the devi1, 'It is 

There is no man who can doubt if 
he rearns to shout." 

• 6. The victory 
Ihal We can be 
through Him that 
\l'ho reads these 

ov.,r Jericho a llure, Us 

"more Iha.. <: onquerors 
10"00 u'." \Vho is Iher,: 

lin es who has 1I0t had 
sorne "Jericho" standing threateningly be
fore him-solne farbidden friendship, some 
enslaving habit, sOrne perniciou~ en langk
ment, or sim pl)' some great material, phys
ical, or spir itual difflculty? These "Jer
ichos" bar the way 10 the fuI lest blessings 
and possibilitie 5 o f the spiritual life. But if 
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we will obey God's \Vord, locate ou r pnvl· 
leges in the \ Vord, and identify ourselves 
wit h Christ III His "ietory, the walls of 
ally hindering "Jericho" will fall dowll fiat! 
-J. na~hford Bishop. 

GE.:\,ERAL COUNCIL FELLOWSHIP 
The foUolling narne5 were added to the 

General COlln~il lI1illi~tcrial Ii~t during Ihe 
month of Augu'>l, 19·U 

Allen, john \\'., Farmington, ).[0. 
Ashbrook, Lo\\'dl C, W. ~Ionroe, La. 
Bentley, \\'illi,"n E., Corrcctiomille, Iowa 
Brackman, Odie 0., liattiesburg, Miss. 
Bradley, Humer L.. Lake Charlc~, L,. 
Brand, Fred II., Slater, Mo. 
Brubaker, Daniel \V., Lt.-ominster, ~la5S. 
Campb<.:lI, "'illiam E,. BuC)"ru~, ~Io. 

Ca!'ers. O'ear F. Fall Brook, Calil. 
Carle, Robert G., Rockport, Maine 
Cht.'Ck, \ 1~\<Jrmc, :"Icm\,hi". 'I o.:nn, 
Chittim, Ro~s, I'lca'-<lI1\ lIil1, ),10. 

Cline, Carl It, Fond du Lac, \\'i, 
Cox. Clcdith ~!., J;lIllesto\\n, ).10. 

Davi~, j. ~!axton. Cat1l1,bel!, 1\10. 
Duguid. James A., Las Vegas, !\cv. 
F laherty, Haney 1.., Ashland, \\"i~, 
Fleming. j. Ralph, Covillgton. Tenn. 
Flower, joseph R., Dover-Foxcroft, Maine 
Garcia, Pelcf X" :"Iadison, \Vi,. 
Ga~ton. :"Iarcll~ T .. SaCramelltO, Calif 
Gilbert, Or\'il1e W .. Cliff, N. Mex. 
Graf, Hcnry. A~hland, Pa. 
Hal!, Geo. 0 ., Ihrn('tt, ),10. 

l la ll. O pal L. (:"Irs. G, 0.), Barnett, ~I(). 
Haymes. Howard n., Springfield. :"[0. 
H« k, jacob B. jr., Hancock, Md. 
Hillman. Basil E., Bye5ville. Ohio (He-in-

stated) 
Holcomb, Harold j., [ngl('wood, Calif. 
Holler, :'!ildred :"1., Guthrie, Okla. 
Ilubbard, Lir1\\ood A., Sparrows Point. Md. 
I lummei. !-.I rs. !-.Iary, Navy Yard. 5. C 
Jackson, Guy L., Springfield, )oro. 
Karolski, Stanley W ., Philadelphia, \,,, 
Lafferty. Hcury C, Live Oak, Calif. 
Larson. Le~ter B .. 51. Hdena, Calif. 
Lazaro\\icz, \\, il liall1, Holyoke, Mass. 
Lindvall. Arthur E. San Carlos. Calif. 
Long, Arthur E., Dr:lttleboro, VI. 
Mastrics, john E" Springfield. !llo. 
Mastries, Pauline 13. (Mrs. j. E. ), Sprinl-:rldd. 

~Io. 
Mastro, :\Iichael, Coraopolis, Pa. 
Miller, Thomas ~I., Tampa, F la. (Tranderrl-d) 
Oeth, Harry A., Ceres, Calif. 
Ogilvie. Wilbur It, Walnut Creek, Calif, 
Oliver, Clarence B .. Joplin, Mo. 
Opie, T. jack. SI. Helena, Calif. 
Page, Leonard E., Greenville, S. C. 
Parsons. Clyde. Ash Grove. Mo. 
Pettet, AI\.Ien W., CarndCllton. Mo. 
Phill ips. Willis F .. Grand"iew, Ark. 
P ine, \Varren V., S:.lida . Calif. 
Pitts. LOj:lan \V., Artc~ia, N. :\fex 
Roberts. C:<rl 1.., \\'illialllsdlle, Mo, 
Robin50n. !Iarold P., Grafton, \\' . Va. 
Robi11Sorl. i\ l ary A" Ver~ail1cs, }.\o. 

Scott. ,Untie M .. jamestown. Mo. 
Shaw. \\'illiam W .. Knox"illc. l u\\a 
Shinp. Rob('rt II. \Va,hington. Pa. 
Siml)Son. Tom E .. Ft. Sumner. N" ~ I ex, 

Smith. Elzic 1... Carthage. :\10. 
Staton. L. n .. Gr('('n\\"ood. S. C. 
Ta Va res. \Villiam L, Pasadena. Calif. 
Thropp. Homer R, Gr('cnshl1rg. Pa. 
Truitt. Clifford C., Kan,as City, '!-.Io. 

TilE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL Page Tllirtfl'" 

qi(tJ 
for Our Soldier Boys 

STRENGTH FOR SERVICE 
You have sought for ~ome practIcal remembr.lllee to 

rec(lgnize and honor the young men .... ho have joii1~d the 
arm~d forces. Here's the perfect 5011111(>11 I :\ Book of 
De\'otions that brings liod mto Ih~ d.1:ly ]j\U, Ihoughl5, and 
actiolls of soldier, sallor, and marine. 

The mission of tlus book is to inSl)ire closer COI1l1ll\1I\1011 
between (lUI fighting men and God. There is a paKe for 
e\'ery day in the year. Each page consists of a carefully chosen 
Bible selection for suggested reading; the topic;r.1 thelll~ lor 
the day; Ihe Scripture text; the meditatIon, in l>ome JOO un· 
afTected .... ords, concludl11S .... ilh a simple, manly pn)'er. 

Prmted in dear legible typl:' on Ihinlut paper. Sile 4,,5 illches-Io fit con
venie nt ly in the blou~e pocke t - wilh a bulk of only ~ inch, Diu., for .. ilor •• 
Kh .. ki for . oldien . nd m.rine. . Pric .. 75e •• ch, S7.5e per do","". 

PATHWAY TO KNOWLEDGE 
This ne"" book of sixty· four pages is filled from co\'er 

to covel ... ith priceless Informa tion It cOlllainl the .... orld·s 
most preclOUS lilJT:r.ry. A descrip t ion of each I>Ook in the 
Old and l\ew Testaments that all agcs can grasp. This i) 
followed by a dally reading of a Bible IU:.I fo r each day 
in tht yea r. The rcmaining twenty pagu give an amn
ins amount of ra re information concern ing Ille nihle. 

A book that should be given to al! men and women in 
the Cnited S tates service as well as to scholars and all 
Christian workers. 

Cover is lithOj:;:(';lphed in rich colors. 
S il.e -I~ x 3~ inches. 

Price cloth co . er _ c old _t .. mped _ 2Sc e. ch 

PRECIOUS PROMISE BOXES 
A S uita ble Gift .t All T ime. 

This gift box COntains approxima te ly 200 verses 
of God's wonderful promises. It may be used at the 
dining table, each person taking a card from the 
box and reading a promise before partaking of the 
meal. A vcry unique way to learn the \\lord of 
God, and al Ih e S:I111 e time receive a spiritual bless· 
iflg. Printed on a good grade colored ca rd. Shou ld 
be in e"ery home, and call be used in hO~lIitaI5, 

sick·roollls. Sunday School class, o r C. A. Society 
Price. : Per bOil l S e."I_, 1 boa •• $I.OG ; .... e dou=n boau Sl.75. 

GOSPEL PU BLISHI NG HOUSE. Springfield . Missouri 

Turntr. Mar~hall 0., Tra\"('!crs Hest. S. C. 
eR(,-instated) 

Vaughan, \Villiam \V., Green\"iU(', S. C. 
Vaughn, Mrs. Berta L., Tul~a, Okla. 
Vinyard, Richarl R" Kirk\\'ood, :-'10. 

\\'ain~eott. \\'illiam R .. Ollcnton. Ky. 
Wallcr. Willi:r.m j., Waynesb<'lro. Mi'~. 

\Varn('r. Verne A., Branson. ~!o. 
We~tfall, John A., Lower Lak(', Calif. 

Whitt, Roy, Los Angeks, Calif. 
WileoC>(. E~tel1a A., San Franei,co, Calif. 
Woodrick, Clifford K., Meridian, Miss. 

Yeatts, lI enry ]., Las Cruces. N. Mex . 

Names remo\'ed from the Illini~ tcr ia l li~t 
during the month of Augu~t, 19H; 

,\tt('r, ~Iargaret I I. M., IIllmberstoll, Ont. 
Canada (Transferred to Pent. Assemb1i('~ of 
Canada) 

Chand ler, G. W., Little Rock. Ark. (\\,ilhtlre\\') 

1IcI)0\\,('11. Mrs. E~I('!la V., (Mrs. D. II). 
Elizabeth, N. j. (J){'«'a~ed) 

Maloney. Clarence T., Wilmington. [)el (\)['. 
ceased) 

SY!llOtHI~. Fred G, Orlando Fla. (WitIHlre") 

Symomls, Daisy (Mr~. F G.L OrlaIH1". Fla, 
(Withdrew ) 
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Cloth Bound 

(Amng the post lew de.:::odes God hos gIven some 
remarkable 5J)1"tual leochers to H,s church. We con 
never thonk God enough for Ihe pracllCol leaching on 
holy liVIng recelvod from the godly Andrew Murray. 
How glad we arc thaI some of hIS books have been mode avail
able to all, by beIng reprinted at thIS time a t a price thot most 
people can offord. 

John Henry Jowett is anolher preacher whose devotional 
W" t'ngS are most helpful. Every home would find h,s "My 
Dody MedI tation" a reol blessing. 

S, D. Gordon's 0'01 and written ministry is well known. Two 

ASIDE IN CHRIST, by Andrew Murray. Thoughls on the 
blessed lIfe of fellowship WIth the Son of God. 
QUIET TALKS ON PRAYER, by S. D. Gordon. A remarkable, 
."ed,lohve book 01 famIlIar lruths Ihol has inspired millions. 

THE IMITATION OF CHRIST, by Thomas 0 Kempis. An in
spirational book which offers 5Pintuol gUIdance ond encourage· 
menl in theM turbulent tunes. 

THE SILVER LINING, by John Henry Jowett , Messages of hope 
and cheer lhal ... 111 lIghten mony a dark doy for those heavy in 
heart , 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

! I 

J 

Price 60c Each 

of hIS most worthwhile books, "Quiet Talks on 
Power" and "QuIet Talks on Proyer," have been a 
blesSing to many, and we are grateful thot these olso 
have been reprinted at on ine:c.pensive price. 

"The Imito t ion of Christ" (the tItle would better be The 
following of Christ) by Thomas a KemplS i$ a book tha t 
has proved helpful 10 thousands during Ihe post six hundred 
years. There seems to be a touch of Ihe truly prophetIC In Ihis 
book, We are glad Ihot Ihese medItations also can be hod in 
on attractIve form at Ihis low prlce,-Stf,ll.ley H. Frodshom , 

THE PLACE OF HELP, by Oswald Chombe,s, 
hanoI reodmgs. 

A book of deve-

LIKE CHRIST, by Andrew Murtoy, Thoughts on Ihe blused 
life of confo,mity to the Son of God. 

DAILY LIGHT ON THE DAILY PATH. ThIS 5J)lendid book 
containS nothing but the words of scripture. We heartily rec
ommend this book as a greot aid to the devotional life, 

WORKMAN OF GOD, by Oswald Chambers, A book of devo
IIonol readings. 

Springfield, Missouri 

A pnOl'lIECY OF 150 YEARS AGO 

I':rnest R. Pope gives the followi ng extract 
frOIll AlrHur/! /'/U)'flrormd: 

One hurrdr~l and fifty years ago, there lived 
a sooth~"yer in the Bavarian Fore~t, a shep
herd known far rind wide for the relllurknble 
accurnc), of his predictions, (I have verified 
the truth of the ]('gend Ihat this shtpherd r('ally 
existed). 

"Finally, after the Univehal Ki!!ing and the 
Universal Dying. it will be ~afe to leavc the 
woods again. For then will come the Great 
\Vhite King, and there wi!! be peace on earth 
once more." 

A NEW JEWISH PUBLICATION 

"The Jewish Friend," a new publicat ion 
for distribu t ion a1l}ong the Jews, is now 
available, price 2 cents a copy. Write dirrCI 
to Assemblies of God J febrew M i~sion, P. 0, 
Box 5185, Chicago, III. 

One and a half centuries ago, the Shepherd 
of the Bavarian Forest made the following 
prollhede5 : 

I. II I' prt<iicloo the defeat of Napoleon. 
Z, III' prooiCloo Ihe year and IlIacI' where Ihe 

first "iron hor~e" would run ill Germany. 
J. III' predillcd the First \Vorld War ami 

Germany's ddeat. 
4. I Ie Ilrediued the 5ubs((IUent Third Reich, 

with the "Crooked Cross" as its symbol. 
5. "Then." the shepherd had fOretold, "will 

come the I{eds. But they won't be the red uni
forlllS of the French soldiers. They will be 
strange Reds frOI11 the East." In other words, 
he fore~aw the Berlill-U05COw pact and the 
pa rt it ioning of Poland. Perhaps he foresaw even 
more about RU$sia. 

6. "Then," the shepherd had continued. "it 
will be time to take to the woods, if you can, 
for then will COme the lime of the Universal 
Killing. 1£ you meet a friend in the woods, you 
wi ll say: W hat I Are you still ali\'e? but alter 
the Univcrsal Ki!!ing, it will not ye t be timc 
to Icave the woods again, for then will come 
the Uni\'crsal Dying. Stan 'ation and pest i
lence. If you see a cow or a 10:1f of brcad. it 
lI'i!! ht lI'orth i t~ weight in gold. 

Countlcss south Germans believe in the Shep
herd of the Bavarian Fore.~ t , and pray for thc 
"Great \Vhite King." 

M ISS IONA RY CONTRIUUT IONS 

Augult. 1904) 

Abbama (,49.56 
A<i,""n~ . .l87,SZ 
Athn'~' I.JJ~.9S 
C~l;fo<n;a 15,t7(l.H 
Colorad<> 1,612.JJ 
Con .. «ri~ut Y'( 00 
~I~ ... u~ gs.:!:5 
J)i.t of C'llllmbi~ (,9() .. '<I 
J.1 ..... ;d~ 1,().tS.lI 
G""rai~ ~70,96 
Guman IJnn~h r60.l2 
Idaho 7016,13 
Illinois J.S51.6t 
Indiana 1.407 «l 
I (> .. a ~~.SS 
Kan , a . J,7l-4.().t 
K~n1ucky H4,98 
Loui,iana 24&43 
Maine _. 119l1li 
Mary!>nd SSH.6 
~h.".chuseU, 4SJ.n 
~Iichigan .1.8?J.03 
"'innuora 2,196,18 
Miui •• ippi ,_. 132.91 
MissoUT; . 4,160,SS 
Monr~na ._.. 864.34 
N~bTUh _. ],097,l1li 
Nevada . ___ ,_, 4(1,93 
Totat Amount }.I.porud 
Home M ,nionl FU'ld 
Office t-:"ptn,~ Fund 

Nc,,' \lamp_hir. 
N .... J.rU'y 
N .... ~[uico 
~ .... y ..... k 
NOTrh ('"aro[,n., 
~oTth Ihkora 
Ohio 
Oklahoma 
Or.gon 
Pennlylv~nis 
111)1><1. hbnd 
s"urh (".,oliM 
South Ihkon 
Tennt .. ~e 
T."u 
Urah 
Vermont 
Vi,gini. 
\\'R'hill~ro" 
Wt!l \ irKi"i,. 
W ilKO.ui" 
W},ominll' 
Al".k" 
C"nadn 
F ordl(n .. 
I.eg~ciu _ 
~Ii sctlb neoll ' 

1";leTarure El<ptn.e Fund 
Gi"~n Direct to lIome Miuinns 
Giv~n DirecT to ~1i5SiQnuiu 

II,4«1.iJ 
l,m.IS 

2..'894 
.. J,3so.31 
J,79!.2S 

.. \,nounl R«eived fo, "'0'';'" 
:\Ii,,;o," 

1;0.87 
1,999.17 

]54.08 
3,<J9J.80 
_:?'s't7 
1,1>5i8 
S.I08.97 
2,1~U2 
3.181.31 
J,A;!l.8.! 

114,89 
7J31 

(,,42(,7 
l'l8. tl 

3,S~7.50 
-SJ.7J 

"00 
1 • .228.]4 
7,987.02 
1.469.9.1 
2,140.21 

19J,9S 
.61.95 

._._19:l.72 
47.00 
73.59 

498.42 

6&,254.61 

Reports from 
the Reapers 

JUNCTION CITY, K,\NSAS-~:"anll'dist Anna ll. 
Lock of G~lva. 111.. u.i.red in a .oul .... inn;nlt urn· 
paign, Aug I-IS. A numbr.r wtrc saved. and many .... ~<" g •• atly h~l""d. lie, /carlen preaehing hu 
helped tbe 'Work he.e very much. Those .. ved 
... e,.., Inostly soldier.. N. ~-. Dtewtr of Kan"a~ Ciry, 
:.to .• l endued us a mo,;t precioul ,enice in June, 
with SOme rul. blesS<e<\ Ttault •. -I::. F. lIofer. 
Pa.ror, Evangelistic Cenre, Assembly, 121 W. 10th St. 

Il~OWN\\'OOD. TEXAS-We aT. pui,ina God lor 
rhe .... onderful 5t reet meering , on WedllCiday, s.~rur. 
day aud Sunday ""eni"gs, from 7:30 ro 8:30. We 
ha~" hund"ds of boyS, oonl.tim •• from 700 to 1.000, 
in aMend"""". Mauy of rhest: boy" C<lme II) church 
and get ... wed. \Ve lI,e a public addr .. " Inl elD, and 
arc gi"ing aW3Y thousand. of t raeu, I(e.-eillu an,t 
Testalll~lIt5. The ",emben of rhe C. A. balld are 
helpi"g lIIe in rh;, work, and rh~ town is stirred.
E. C. Tobey , Pastor. 

(Ncar) POTOSI MO.- We have jll~t clo,ed a very 
successful revival a t Ih Glory l lill Olapel, ... irh 
Frank Knnady of Sr. Loui5. evangeli,I, II i, anointed 
musages "·.re enjoyed by all. Twenty·ni"e ~aln. 
to Ihe altar for .alvation. and J wer. filled w'th 
the IIoly Ghost. M""y sick "'.T. hul.d ~I rhey .... e,.., 
rltayed fa, and ~noinled aCC(lrding to James S:H, IS. 
E"e,y parr 0; me chu",h was helped. Our Sunday 
School attendance incru~ ro ]r5. ~nd the church 
and Sunday School ... ·ere ~ne~red fInancially. Council 
m;"i.rers ",",ning tbi s way will ~nd a h.arly ... Icome . 
-II. :'f. Ro~ru, l'aU'OT. 
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(""-,,r) IIIXO", ,\10. -The L.m .... ll· ,\ .....,,\]y 
G."I h.~ tI ~'I " It<"--<l H',Yal "jlh r""Ktli 
(;to'lI:~ 11."",nell ", ", I.<~i. • t",n..-' 'I S""~n 

I',n" t" ..,,,l. ..rrC 'HN. .,,01 ,wo rf .j"ex! 'he 
]"lOli,m in 'he II-\y "pi", ~~'rrli"K I" .\,'< ::4 
'buy .. U\. "rTO" li".,\ loy ,h .. "101·",,,,· I ' ,·nl...,.",,] 
n""'''K'' pe •• ch .. ,! ''',,!rr lb. a""i"li,,~ "i Ih~ ", i,il, 
}',,~ "n"" ... d th, Lor,l in ".,tH b.,pli \\'r wi 1I 
1'1 Ib,,,k Ih Ihr. I';mkt" ~"d Jlr"':"r ",nllh f Ibe 
Ilix 'n ,lou,,!! _"", Ib<it"""nlii II I U",;h-r ".WI".. 
/, r Ihtl= hrll' ;" Ih. bo.p!i", ... , ..... " ... ,', I "k'HI!" 
Ih. rr,,' "",,'e,s (' 1 ",' I, r 'ng 
Ihi ... Y" (,n,1 ... "" It IJ .,.. 
< .n. I'~ I", 

Coming Meetings 

E".t C~ntr"l l'bi". S<'ni'>n, 1'.,<1" ,I" " 1''-
NQrth Pbin, S,'eli,.n, "bill" k, 0 ·r. ;~, 
Cr"'r.,1 Phi", Sr".ion. I."hhocli:. (lc' I' H: 
I'l.lin, S'TI;o". 1.3"'''<3. ()..:., 1~·15 II 1'.,,1 
d,idll:'" Il; hid S"!>Crint.nd~tlt, 

lHBLE CO:"iFFIH:\1 1· 

" \\'t I 

""ulh 
1101· 

, ,. I:" t To'a. I'r. r~r 3",1 ,i.,.., Tr. .•• ~) I. B-li, 1 
~ni"n ,I,il,'. IO.'() ,,,,I 
'i>ul;~r. ;0;" ,,,(~I~ """e 
a' f"r n 1" i"l~ 

B,I.: (nl r 
I~T I' ,II" r ,. I' r. 

8.< T I 
,,," .. ,11 1 r 

J I·~'. 
om. 

\0- n" It", di. · 
L." ~~ I,~'I~T I' ~"mm~r 

Begin 

,\L\B.\'1\ IIISTRlt"f COl·:>;'II. 
. \I.h.:::"l III'u; , Council \1.,..lkll:. 'iulli I I .'ad· 

,I.· OIl', .11 • n,~ I H I'rn II "I UO. 
])~n ~. T.~.. i!"~ t "P<'ah •. C ,I. ~ 111. I\i~~ .•. 0. I 
'loW 'I (. hu",~. nlr<li·."i"nHlon.O,·1 I;'.. 
·,(.",i,,! S""lh. II, I" t ~"I><"tin'~ndr' t; (;<Cv .. 
LI~V 1"11, ~C-(r~I.")· 

E.I~TfH:"i DISTRWr I'R." I'R 
l:~ t~rn P 1n.1 }" "fcr C i. ,. 

...... r.IO ... .,.II F,[,h .\H. 
OCI. 50 !~, .\I'n' I rl, m 
""d hi, "~5" ,,0'eI lbe " .... 01 
prnlr;u I, d rr 1n an.1 IV« 1 
. r. aokrd to It\: II .. u'crr lIO 
Ihi. pr l<r. for .... ,'< ~ 
F r ,,""" mmo.ll ., .. nlr J, 
.hc.. .\It>ll a. 1'1 Fr~n 
I...,~ u .. I. ... 

T le .\,k",. 110 tIld 1''''"0< ,I .. '; , ~\~nf U 
Iltt 11,,11<", \'k .. o,'1 II·H \\. H,g,,;n • • h t 
p~<t"". 'It'! ," fr~"·\\;l1 "fT~f;nll' 1'1 I I- .. ~ J,"h 
'''r""h~d I', n .. "i.,,·.. an" .!d~II.'" • (." a. 
1,,, .. ihl~ .. \11 n.ini'l<r< .",,' ,,-1,,; I;.,,, '" Ik~,. ~rt "'11' •. 1 
10 ",rei \\';Ih 'n r Ih,. I;",. w. r~d it ",ill IIf' 
an ,mpOrt "" (' ''''''il K~lh .. i,,1tC 

\!und,y .",.",,.-,n, \1 \I. ( 1{.,\1)'. n.lIi~ .\. S'm' 
in ~h3rl<.. ',,,,,0l:I0, ";11'101, (' .\ H ",' "r~. T . .I 
Stoko" ,tt ch "If'"- Tur hJ ,eni I hI> 'n~ < 
~ ""'. (;, "" 1 ;o,,!>Cnnlell F S \\ ill;"", •• 
l,.....i~1 'I ea, " (ou' il ("'If 
.\11 ,h_ ... <~; •. " 1 r 1011 " .", r ! t g 

lu", .hnnll lInl t nl.,. I ("""".." In 
I'~ F r furrh_r i 10 n .. II. lJ.niJ Ilurn •• 
\)i Ir t;o, ,nl .nt l' tl II" II" SI""'" 
\ ric 
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OKI.."IO~l' Il!ST!!:11 T (Ol::>;ClL 
, !" Ih .-\. nll I <: enl .... o' dI .. OkbJ .~ • 

II In·.t ("11 ,~ .. ,I m .... ' ,,( .... ~ """,,,1111. Tul .... 
(l n" .. Ii, H' 111.1 P ",.0,. 4.;n 

'M~ . r c .\' nO, n. .. ''l><'" 0<:1. !. 
III ,,' •. ,,, \1 .\[, .ry (", ~ ,,: me.-B 0<:1. 
4. '_I I' to' (;enr< ,,"'n 1 "I Frr< I S 
\\, I 'n ",11 be, .,1'1 , I"~ lhe, "nli ... 
·I!. d~ ,n"J{ onl" "on "... h""ld tnf'tt 1+ _ 
III 1" 1 H ,,' ~. un I " ...... \' II. 
M ". s..-.. t. . T (lId h It,. (it> 

• G W II mk .\ !>de I. ","" 
I....,.. V II k Ia. T r-e"."ff'T. 

OPE:>; , 'OR CALLS 
.... 'or.1 

.\. K. Pro"" ... '11 (. 1'<>I"t !l.1 
'n,d""ncd ,n ft: 'w hIp ,,'h I. 

I' ,I,n '" (moe "o,k. Ii ,I> 
Cb ku",. fl .... di"i' " plr ~ 

ih k ., .\la. 
(" . \ ( 

• 
E""nrh,t,u 

\1, d l' llill,,'., ... n,~ ", n nil. (lh 
r <:~11~ 3ny"lt<-rr Ihe I.>"d n,~y Ie ,I' 
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GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
SPRINGEIELD, MO. 

7c ~e" 
1944 

QUANTITY PRICES 

QUOl.'ltity Cost Sell For Profit 

100 
200 
251) 
300 

Calendars 
Calendars 
Calendars 
Caicll(\ars 

.$18.00 
3 ~.(lO 
~2,50 
~8.00 

$30.00 $12.{lO 
fil.OO 
75.00 
90.00 

Single copy $.30 
4 copies $1.00; 11 copics $3.00; 25 copies $6J)O; 

51) oopi" \9.51) 
All Price~ Slightly lIigher 11l Canada. 

T ER~IS: Ca~h wilh o rder to indiVidual" 

26.00 
32.50 
42.0() 

7ext 
A . e ... onal project fo r the Sunday Sehool, e hureh , or youn. 

people'. group. 
\Vith people e\'erywhcre realizing their Rrea t n('ed for da ily 

religious guidtllle('. sell ing th(' SCriplure Tc ... t Calendar has C01l1(, 

to mean but 5ho\\ing it. Its beauty 'HId ;\1'11l·"l inK katures (Iuirkly 
make the s4le. And a \uggestion i~ all that i~ lIeeded to ~ell 
additional copics for gift; at Chri,Una,tim('. Th(' I)rofll realized 
is subslanlia!. and the knowledge Ihat you arc in~trumcntal in 
furthering the b(,lIerment of mankind i~ a /o;r:"ifnng Ihou/o;h t. 
Selling instn:ctiolls a r(' furnished II Ith order~ for 100 or more 
(a1cndars. 

Use )'our I)rofi t to purchase a (hri\tian library Orders oi 
$10.00 or mor..: will be gil en a sp('(m\ (11~(ount (25 pcr cent dI S' 
(ount on our publi(alions; 10 pcr cent di~cOtHtt on book~ of 
otller puhlishers). IIlake your own ~('!eC!ion ~ " .(' will gladl", 
fIgure dis(oun!s for ),OU. 

Co~pcl Puhl "hing Il 0me. 
Kindly ~hill at once 

for 1 9~~ 

~hip \0 

,\ddr"" 

City 

P;,st()f 

,\ddn·\. 

Church 

.. \ddre," 

Enclosed is rcmiltan l"c 

OAlrcr 

Scripture Tc'\ l alendars 

of S 

State 

TERMS, Ca~h with order to indiddual s, Churches will be 
allowed .30 dal\ for payment. ord('r to he ~igned by paslor 
and re~I'on~ib le church officer. CAlendar. not returnable. 



Pagt: SI.l·tCCII 

The PASSING 
SIJPPKE~SIX(. ~IISSI{)XS 

and 
the 

.\ccordlng to "/ ht /'I'<"rJ'ulI' j "Ift, the 
ja!>;I.lIe~e ;l.ulilonties in the l'IJlIi"I'IliCS are 
f(radually forong fureif(1I mi 'l<>Ilarics to give 
"1' liueir work. ~1~IIY!.li thell1 h .. \'c IICCII 11\

tCTlK'([ in (I\"i!iall (onn'lItr;Hivn c;lml". ;15 in 
OctuJlied China, 

J.()V I ~f, ,\ .... 0 Gr\'l~(; 

'The IJlble rdcr- til !ti~ing IS-'O ti!lle~." ~ay5 

GeorgI' lJCIHY, "Only the word 'Im'c' is men· 
tioned n1(Jre than '!tiv\'.' The two go mightily 
IOE/:cthcT. 'vod so lon',l that II c glve.' If (;0<1'5 
101'e \\ 111('a,ured by Hi, giving, hov. about 
Y{lursi''' 

1)1':,\'1"11 LIKE QU[ET 
The church i~ llIl'ant tl) he a spir itual Illa 

ternity v.;lrd, lI"t a gral'cyard. But, as H arold 
LUlI'I<IUi'l ~a}'.l in Moody .'l/(III/lJIy, ·'Arc there 
lIot tho~e in nur day who wfluhl be greatly 
di, t urllCd if the dt·.lth·like quiet and di/.:nity 
of their church ,en'iu's v.ere 10 be brokeu by tile 
cry t,f;1 n('v. horn b;ibe in Chri\ti" 

.\ IHY 01· PRAYER I:\, RIHTAI N 
FridJY, S('lltcllll~r .l, lIas a clay of praYl'r in 

HritJin. An :UlIl<ltmCemtnt fr(lI11 lluckinJ:ham 
P;II;l.ce \aid" "It ;~ tht tle~ire of I-li\ ~Iajt\tv 
t he King that !'rirl:I)', Septemher 3, lX'i ng the 
fourth anniver~ary of the outbreak of the war, 
should hI' ob~ern't l ;I, :'I national day of prayer 
awl ekrlil"a tinn," 

JI)()LATRY IN CIl1NA 
Tht (;Ol'ernmcnt of Chi !la is C!i~collraging 

~ ull<"r' tition and (ncoaraging edlleation, Ac
conling to Tlu Allilmel' IVuH,),. both men ;111,1 

women an· r('(ll1irCiI to learn to rcad, :Hld thi ~ 
i ~ a great aid to 11li ~siOl1ary work. On the 
other h,1nd, tllc C;OI{'T11llll'l1t ha~ iH ued tmlen 
fnrbidriinR' tht burnin/.: of Ilalltr money ami 
inCCll~ C for tht dead at fl1nual~ or in idol 
wor~hip. The l~rforming of idolatrous ritl'S 
01 1'1() i ~ Ilrohi bitcd. Thi , rau~C5 qllitl' a sen<a· 
tion where the oreler i, el1forcffi, and in ma"y 
pla("e~ it i, still being iE/:nored; n('verthek<~, 
it !livn a ~oecial oPllOrtunity to impress folk 
with the futility o f these thing~. 

BIRTH CONTROl. 
Dr. Edgar Sc1l1niedler, speaking in rt«<lnl 

to "hirth control." said: 
"In thl' United States at largl', 42 per cent 

of the marrit'cI WOll1l'n hal'e no t1,ildren, or 
only 0111' chiM: in the COllntry at large, only 
Ol1t third of the marrim WO!l1l'n have a ."n;. 
cient nUlI1her of children to keep the 1'01'1I1a
tion of the country cven at :t ~Ialionar.' !e.'e!: 
in the country at large the urhan hirth rate 
ha~ faHen ~o low that all American rit;I" of 
100,000 anll more wOllld. in three j!'eneration< 
or 100 ye,'r~, fall 10 onl' third of thr;r rrc~('n l 
~i7.e if Idt withollt a('('('~~iOll~ 10 thrir mpula
tion from thr "m~i(I('. That is, a ("ity of 
.lIXl,OOO in three genera tions would fall to a 
citv of 100.000:' 

It i, 1I0t h;ml to imallioe what might ha",' en 
to Aml'ric;l. if thi , ~ituatinn ~ho"lrl ('onlin"e 
wllile thl' hirth rate in olher nations rtmains 
m11ch hi~her, 

PERMANENT 
TESTAME:\TS FOR SER\·ICl'.~It-~X 
The number of fe5lalllcnU distributed among 

American boys and girl~ in the ~en'icC$ is 
now al'i,roaching tcn milli<JIl c{,lvies. Figure3 
on di5triLmtion by tv.o agencitlo akone are given 
below: 

The American Bible Soci('ty during 19.t2 
dist ributl-d 3S,I 14 Bibles: 1,IJS,6SS r-,'ew Testa
ments; 311<1 379,998 IlOnions of the Bible al1l .... og 
servicemen, a t o~1 of I.SS0,767 volumes, as 
compared with the total of 1,12S,I29 for t he 
first twO years of its work for the armcd 
ser\'icc~, [n addition 91l,361 Service Tcsta· 
Illents have been sold to chun:hcs and other 
organizations. They have a special Testament 
for each branch of the service 

T he Gideons recently ordered allot!\(,'r mil
lion copies nf their fine little Service Testa
ments for delivery I';I.rly in 19-t4 1n,.king the 
Gideon total 7,OSO,850 to d;l.te. 

Let us pray thaI as the young mcn ami 
young womcn read these Serl' ice Tc'lamenlS 
they will be mo\'('(\ to yield their hearts and 
lives 10 tile Lord jesus ChriSI, 

THE GRE,\T APOSTASY 
God's Word ~ays (2 Then, 2:3) tha t the 

coming of the Lord shall nOI be until "there 
come a falling away fint"-a great apostasy. 
T hat that allOsta~y already is ul'on us Stems e\'i 
dent by such reports as the follOlling: 

Writing officially in the chid CongrcgatiOIl
ali ~ t orga n of Great Britain, Tilt [1,ris/iOll 
World (April 22, 19-'3), D, W. Langridge says: 
"Another whole set of metaphors-the great 
white throne, heal'l'n and hell, the day of 
;udgml'nt. and so on is in sl'rvice to he-Ip li S 

to grasp and to handle the lirobll'!!) of ullima te 
human destiny. Thl're arl', I suppos('. mil· 
lions who expect some ti me 10 II(' ar tual!y 
summoned beJorl' such a throne, Subll()('lIaed 
to such a cosmic assize. For centuries whole 
generations of folk livffi quaking and in dread 
of an actual lake of fire and hrimstone: one 
of the ghastlil's t ali<I eruele-~ t illlllos tures ever 
foi_ted ullOn gullihle humanity." 

The comment of the Holy Sllirit I1imself 
is ~·ery ;l.wful: "If any Illan shall takl' away 
from the words of the book o f this prOllhtty, 
God ~hal! take away hi~ pan from the trl'(' 
of life, and out of the holy city, which are 
written in this book." Rl'v. 22'19, 
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~tODER~ ~IART\,I{S 
··It is the ol,inion of reliaUie church histor 

lans'-· .a}5 Truman B. Duuglai, "that more 
people have diffi for their Chri,lian faith duro 
inft the last thirty years than in all I,receding 
hi~tory." 

AFTER SICILY 
At the successful conelll,iun oj the I"am· 

paign in Sicily, Gl'ntral ~lon(gomery said. ·'WI' 
must not forget to givl' thank~ to 'the Lord, 
mighty in bailie,' for giving us It:<:h ;1 J:'Kld 
beginning t"llards the attainm{'nt of (Our nb 
ject:· 

THE BIBLE I N JAPAN 
The Rihle has become the hook of jal';UI, 

according tu ;1 Tukyo radio bro.1ucJ't rel,oned 
by the (J,iice uf War Information. A \1.1n,la 
tion of the Old Testament is well tlndl'r way, 
and Ihe japan Bible Society is cunfronted 
Ilith a problt:m in mccting the ever-increa~ing 
demand for the ncw Bible, CO(lie~ <lfe sold Ollt 
as SoOn OIS thcy are printCt!. 

This revbion of the Old Tt;stanH;nt is un 
doubtedly the re~J1onse 10 the desire of tht 
jallanese Church for ;In Old Te~ tamtnt tram 
lation up to date "ith the ~ell' Test;!.menl, 
accordinlr to Dr. North of the Aml'ril'an Bible 
Socie-ty. T he standard l er,ion of tl:e Jal'ancsl' 
Bible lIas issued in 1887. but a rl'\'ised \'er~ion 
of the NclV Testaml'llt was pl1bli~hed in 1917. A 
bellcr translation of thl' Old Testament long 
has been desired. 

co~nI UNISM IN OUR COLLI·:(;E~ 
According to Dan Gilbert"s column in /I'orld, 

Wide Temple Evewgl'lis l, "the scawlal of ta.,< 
supported schools functioning a~ agcneie' of 
communist and atheist propaganda" is causing 
much concern in go\'ermn~nt circles. The) 
have two committees inyestigat inR' the situa
tion. 

Straw polls conducted before the las t Pre~ l 
dcntbl l'Iec(ioll showed that one out of el'cry 
four American univl'rsity students is convl'r\cd 
to socialism or coltlllluni~m prior to the liml' 
of graduation. 

A scientific survey by Dr. Jamcs I!. !.e\lb.1 
revealed that m~re than one half of the 
students who enter leading unil·crsities a~ 
profl'ssing Christians are converted into ago 
nostics or atheists beforl' graduation, 

In 1919, Mrs. Marion I~. Snrou1. a BOMon 
school teacher and leader of the radical cdu
ealionOiI forces. declared: "Give us (Commu
nists) one generation of smlll chil'lren to 
train to manhood and womanhood and we 
will set up the Bolshevist form o f the Sovitt 
Governml'nt in America." 

And R. \V. Whitney says that this "slate 
ment has become the glllllil1l; Ii~ht of thf' 
Communist Party in America, has bccn adopt
ed offici;!.lIy as a slogan of Ihc party, and is 
beinlt lISl'd throughout the United Slates by the 
Communist organi7.ation for thl' purllOSC of 
alienating American youth fr Om the prccepB 
of this country and the teachings of a century 
and a half of democr:ltic gOI'ernlllenl." 

The situation should cau"c great concern to 
Christian parents. The wisdom of allowing 
their childre-n to entl't the atheistic atmospherc 
that prcvails in many collel!1'5 should be scr
iously Questioned. It would be much ~afcr to 
se-ml them to one of the several s11 lend it! Rible 
schools in our Assemblie~ of God fellow~hip 
where they can receivt Rihle training under 
the influence of godly. Spirit-filled tcaehers, 
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